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Texas Utilities Company to Install Electric Lights in Friona
MRS. KR\14 TAYLOR WINS FIRST 
PRIZF, IN OPPORTUNITY CLUB
Mi ss lleru> McFarland Winner of Second Grand Prize 

and Miss Geneva Jam's Finishes Third. Other 
Contestants Came In for Handsome Cash Awards. 
This ( Contest Attracted County-Wide Attention.

T IIE  JUDGES’ STATEMENT.

We, the undersigned Judges, found thnt the following number of 
, r wilts had been neon red by the lndlvldunl contestant* as follows:
Mr*. Erma Taylor ______ ____________________________  fl.8S3.fi00 Credit*
Mlaa Ileoe McFarland .............................. .................  4.0H0.000 Credit*
Mrs. Ed White .........  ............................................- U M J N  Credits
Mlaa Geneva Jonea ________________________________ ... 3,779.750 Credits
Mm. Grant Mualck ______________________  —- *,987,500 Credit*

And declare Mrs. Ernta Taylor winner o f the Chevrolet Coach, 
Mlaa Ilene McFarland winner of the Diamond Ring, and Mix* Geneva 
•lone* winner of the White Gold Watch: the other contestant* entitled 
to Ca*h Commlaaton*.

We have counted all credits and found the above to be correct.
J. A. CONWAY.
J. A. OUTER.
R J. OI8CHLKU. Judges

Ending In a blaze of glory and 
unleashed excitement after having 
held the unwavering interest o f all 
Partner county for a period of 
more than five week*, the laat 
chapter la The Friona Star'a 
*3,000 Opportunity Club was writ
ten laat Saturday night with the 
presentation of the prize* to the 
fortunate winner* The Chevrolet 

"Coach was won by Mrs. Erma Tay
lor. who. with the tremendous 
total o f 5,800,000 credits, led her 
nearest <-ompetitor, Mias Ilene Mc
Farland, by a plurality of 1,000,000 
credits.

The proud automobile wiuner 
stepped into her cur and drove It 
away, hera to beep forever by right 

conquest.
Not within the history ol' new* 

paperdom in the Panbundtc ha* 
a campaign attracted the enthus
iastic and widespread Interest that 
van abown in the rate which ended 
Saturday night. Rivalry Va* in- 
tenae, hut f  riendly, and The Star 
feel* aure that the aucoessful onea 
merited the prize* for which they 
so earnestly strove.

The campaign was conducted 
under the direction of the Ameri
can Circulation Service Company 
of Dallas, selected for the work 
only after a rigid and painstaking 
investigation of their long record 
of successful operation of newspa
per campaigns in Texas and other 
nearby states. The fair and equal 
treatment accorded each contest
ant by representatives of this 
company was largely responsible 
for the tremendous success of the 
campaign, as a result o f which the 
Star actually saturates the field 

• which it serves. This newspaper 
aimed at circulation supremacy In 
this section, and this result has 
been obtained Paid in advance 
circulation has been increased by 
a big per cent and fully 95 per 
cent of the subscription* were ob
tained for delivery in Parmer 
county, which will be welcome new* 
to advertisers.

In placing their copy in this 
newspaper henceforth, advertisers 
may be a soured that their mossage 
will be read In practically every 
worth while home ami office in 
this county.

The number of credits turned in

5 the contestant* and their friend* 
m fairly staggering and when the 

official Judge* met to undertake the 
tabulation of the totals, it would 
hare been dlseouragingly laboroua 
but for the keen Interest even they 
felt in the outcome o f the race, 
and the knowledge they hud in 
the popularity o f the movement in 
every section of the county.

The count of ballots wa* method
ical and bod ness like The selec 
Eon of the judges was an admir
able one, and to them the publlah 
•>ra extend their thanks and felici
tation). Nothing contributed more 
to the accuracy o f the counts than 
the systematic efforts o f those who 
with the use of an adding ma
chine. obtained the cheeking totals 
in a remarkably short period of 
time.

/The aggregate rote* o f the prlae 
winners reached enormous figures 
The winners of all the prise* are 
well entitled to ancresa they de
monstrated conclusively that per
sistence la a potent factor in any 
game of life. In distributing near
ly $3,000 worth of awards among 
the fortunate winner*, the Brand 
•Ives value received for efforts In 
Its behalf, yet the Intrinsic value 
of fee awards la not the only con
sideration to contestants. In the 
iundkaarr of their Individual cam 
(Wife for credits they have learn- 
ad M rh  feat will be of benefit to

in a campaign of this kind they 
all could not win the Htitomoblle. 
( “ontestant* understood that when 
they entered. Wen* it possible, 
we would gladly reward every eon 
testaut with a gift. Right or 
wrong, civilization seem* to have 
applied nature'* rule o f the sur
vival o f the fittest, aud fortune 
seem* to lavish her gifts on those 
best equipped to carry out the 
mandates o f ambition.

Yet to the ladle* who worked 
energetically in the campaign but 
failed to win the cur. The Star 
extends it’a genuine regrets. I f  
the thank* of the newspaper can 
in a measure lessen the regret of 
the toacra. let it V-C theirs. The 
remark oMe fortitude displayed i 
throughout the race at least re 
fleets the belief thnt those who 
did not win the ear ary good low
ers. The Star appreciates the 
kit. M> /eel lugs of *ye*tR lady vrb- 
entered, whether she haU ten thou-' 
sand credits or a hundred times 
ten thousand There is whole
some satisfaction in the thought 
that though we try f r a  goal and 
mis*, yet our effortf were honest
ly put forth.

To those whose energy has cur
ried them through the campaign 
to success. The Star extends its 
hearty congratulations. We are 
proud of the ladles who have made 
this cami*aign such a remarkable 
success, and we hop*' that the win
ners who have taken possession of 
their prizes by right o f conquest 
will In turn be proud o f their re 
wards.

We have dealt with ladle* Our 
relation* have been pleasant thru- 
out. They, In turn, have dealt 
with an institution, which to the 
best o f its ublllty. made the cam
paign one long to be remembered 
for Its fair and wholesome quality.

It was a great race, and it left 
in bold relief the poHsIhllitle* of 
that greatest of all virtue*—ambi
tion.

------ — o-------------
W ICH ITA  MAN VISITS SISTER.

Everett , B. Early, of Wichita, 
Kansu*, spent from Saturday to 
Monday with hi* sister. Mr*. L. H. 
Hart, whom he had not seen for 
thirty-nine years.

Mr. Early is I raveling for the 
Wichita Metal Weather Strip Co., 
of Wichita, and took occasion to 
visit his sister while canvassing 
this territory.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hart and 
son. John. Mr. aud Mrs. Iieon Hart 
and daughter. Othella, Mr. and 
Mrs. (!. M. Hart and children, Roy 
and Wanda, and Mis* Edna Earl 
Curry were at the L. H. Hart home 
for dinner Sunday.

o
THEY W ANT THE STAR.

Truns-(Canadian I )istrict 
I o Meet at Spearman

Spearman has lioeu selected as 
the nevt meeting pla<e of the 
Trans-Canadian district of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Tills decision was made at the or- 
ganizatiou of the district which 
was held last week ut IVrrytown. 
The new dlxtrict is compose! of 
Dallam. Hhcrmun, Hansford. Ochll- 
ins'. Lipscomb, Hemphill, Hutchin
son, Moore. Hartley and Oldh-im 
couutles.

According to officials of the re- 
spectlve Cham Iters of Commerce of 
them- count h-s. tin- North Plains 
country is too far removed from 
the other districts of the West 
Texas Chandler of Commerce, so it 
wa* thought liCMt to organize u 
separate district for that region. 
S|s-a rman was cboscu as Ibe scene 
of the next convention lax nils of 
(Ih* size of its delegation.

H A IT I NT MISSION \K\ AID 
REPORT

The society met with Mrs. F. H. 
Truitt. October 4th, in it* regular 
monthly Mission Lesson; the Meth
odist ladies were it* guests, and a 
pleasant afternoon was spent.

October 11th the society met 
with Mr*. Eva Meade in north of 
town. The afternoon wa* spent 
tacking a comfort, six member- 
i*eing present. Mr*. Fred Brown
lee entertained the society October 
18th. ten members and one visitor 
Wing present. The scriptnre les
son was read by Mr*. Bullard. 
Matt, third chapter. Mary seventh, 
the latter part of the third chap
ter of Gal and sixth chapter o f 
Romans.

After the season the society 
tacked a comfort and discussed the 
Halloween social to be held at 
Mrs. Euler's lovely country home 
mi October 28th. where all the 
black cats and witches will lie 
pr -sent. Those who have contri
buted to tin <,“lurch fund arc wel
come to come and enjoy themselves. 
Tile ladies al*oo planned to get 
out a first class cook book, all true 
and tried recipes. the proceeds to 
go to the church fund

The usual Thanksgiving dinner 
vtill Is- scrxisl on November 24th : 
also many useful tilings will bo 
on sale the same day at the baz 
uar. Place of dinner will Is* ad
vertised luter. Next meeting will 
hi- with Mrs. Brownlee, October ‘25.

REPORTER

GOOD COTTON 
REPORTED BY 
LOCAL GROWER

K. II. Wade, a host farm 1*' 
seven miles south o f town, where 
in- has twenty-live acres <>f tine j 
cotton, began picking Ills crop this 
week.

11- lias la-on Inking Ids fibre to j

\. M. Gollcge
Hio|| as Honor School

In rhe list of 120 honor grad
uates of distinguished college* for 
the past academic year rhe Texas 
College of Agriculture and Mechan
ical Arts led with a total of four
teen, or more chan eleven and one- 
half |ier <eut o f the whole, ac
cording to a compilation just made 
public by the War Dc|sirtuieiit of 
tlx- United State*.

High a<-ademic and curricular 
Karwell for ginning, which i* the j standards are given by President 
nearest gin in operatiqpi it 1* T. U. Watson a* the reason for 
estimated by many who are ex per- such distinction. O f the fourteen 
ionced in cotton growing Hint Mr. tumor men lust year oul.v two were 
Wade's field will average ut least j  from other states.
three-fourth* IsiU- per a>ie. - .......  o

— , -------o--------------  WOMEN’S C U B  REPORT
REGISTERED PUIXKTN IJ 1  --------

IN'O. The Friona Women’s Club held
_ _ _ _ _  j it* regular meeting on Wednesday

A hurry up meeting <d tin- Frio- I >«*t week. October 12th, at the 
na Women’s Club was tv-id at the I lasautlful home of Mrs J. G. Weir, 
home o f Mr*. F W Reeve last | in Hereford, with Mr*. V. K Weir 
Friday afternoon on tue -io-astoo M* assistant boutons, 
of the vUlt o f Mr*. Phoebe K War Mrs. Weir had her 
nor to our town 1 rifully d<*-orai«d with

ere taken from her

L€CAL BUSINESS * MEN MEET TO 
ARRANGE FINAL DETAILS OF COST
Company Officials Agree to Put In Street Lights Un

til Toun Is Incorporated, After Which Regular 
Contract May he Signed, huruls Necessary Raised 
by Subscription List Circulated by J. J. Horton.

B U M .  I’EOPLKNK' MISSION 
YRY SOCIETY.

Tin- Young Peoples' Missionary 
Society had a special meeting on

gram which wa. given b , ail fob real offlM  rpWay n(|ffct>

At a meeting of the baslnean 
men of tbe town with F. H. Ober- 
thier, manager of the Texas Utili
ties Company at Hereford, and Mr. 
Scott, general manager o f tbe

The club had no previous an
nouncement of Mr*. Warner'* visit 
here and *o was not prepared for 
it. A few- of the mend* r-i, how
ever got together and sent word 
to us many other np-tnls-r- as wa* 
possible to reach w'th the result j 
that wlthiu a short time s-ventceu 
members were able to assemble to 
meet this distinguished visitor.

The meeting wsx necessnrily very 
«b »rf and most of the tine- wa*

home beau- 
lovely flow- 
own yard.

There* wrre twenty-six member* 
and three guests present. The 
guest* were- Mines. Jim and Tom 
Bouiwure. of Amarillo, and Mrs 
Sutton of Hereford.

After a short business meeting 
the following program wa* ren 
dcred :

Response. Some attractive in
teresting feature of one of our na- 
tlouaj |uirks.

Opening song. No. 94.
Worship service.
Song No. 193.
Prayer by Mrs. Hartsfield.
What waa Jesuit' attitude to

ward the religion of His day? Ma
rie Jones.

How did He differ from the re-

arrnii*«‘m^nt8 were mudo 
the town will tie lighted by elec
tricity in the near future.

The terms o f the contract put- 
ride that the town will buy at 
least ten street lights at a flat 
rate of $2.21 each per month for 
a period of not leas than elghteam 

; months, and that the work o f in

, „ , Paper. Yosemlte Valley National
l:ikcn up by an intonual talk hy j
Mr*. Warner, stres-iug the most 
important thing that the club 
should strive for. among which wa* 
the organisation of a county feder-1 
atloii for Parmer i-ounty. Hlie al*

llgious people of His day in HI. ntm uK  theB<, wlU ^  mUkln 
idi-a of keeping the Sabbath’  Thel- thrw month* and th>t the PDrrn>t
ma Osborn.

Write down what you think 
Jean* meant by the Sabbath being 
made for man and not man for 
the Sabbath, Lorene Harris.

Head Mutt. 6:1-18 and state
w hat seems to be the one thing j expected that tbe town will 
Jesu* thinks should characterize been incorporated and will 
religious acta.

Read. Matt. 22.34-40 and write

will be turned on within six 
from date of tbe contract.

As the town is not Incorporated, 
these lights w ill be paid for bjr 
voluntary *uhscriptioaa for few 
time above mentioned, and it I*

money in the treasury from rev
enue* raised from taxes by few

so answered many quest unit imt 
to her by mcintsr* of the local 
dull i**rtaining to club work. Mr*. 
Warner said that all such organi
zation* were entitled to nnd should 
have at least two tuotire* in their 
wf*rk namely, # *cU*h motive 
and an unselfish motive.

After the talk and general <11*- 
eusslon a delicious luncheon was 
served bv the hostess

’ark, origin, descriptive points. In 
dlan legend, Mr*. R. H. Kinsley.

Paper. Grand Canyon, coloring, 
fornuitiou aud Indian legend. Mrs. | 
J A HfifenwH.

After the program, delicious re
freshments were served hy th- 
hostesses

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. K H Kinsley in 
Friona, October 2t>

At the Hereford meeting Mr* 
KJ II Mel--iI .* a t , I- . i person.* 
donation o f $&fl to tlie < Vib House

down the idea of what is meant time this contract shall have e i-
to love God like this: to love your i (fired
fellow man like yourself. Rstelene The use o f curreat in public m d

huntneas buildings and in private 
home* will, o f course, be a matter

Harris.
How I tblnk we should keep the

Sabbath. Vera Jones and Edith 
Turner.

to lie decided by those in chary** 
o f such buildings, but It i* ez-

Mark’x Hall.
Closing snug. No. 53.

Fund, and th»- clud added *175 to 
it* time depoosit

B. V. P. U. PKOtiRAM
I.IH Al. TELEPHONE

SOLD.
SYSTEM

STORK-O-GRAMS.

Horn to Mr. ^id Mrs. Willard 
Schlcnker on Monday. (Vtolter 17. 
a daughter at their home ip long 
ltcacli. California. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schlcnker are former resident* of 
Friona, Mr*. Schlcnker formerly 
being Miss France* Reeve.

MRS IK  LMAHN TO VISIT >o\ .

Martin Bulmuhn. whose home is 
in the Rhea community northwest 
of town, wa* in Monday and call
ed at the Star office a few mln- 
utea. Mr. Bulmahn has been a
subscriber to the Star for the past 
two year* and I* sending the (taper 
to hi* father at Decatur. Indiana. 
He stated that hi* mother and n 
younger brother have written hitn 
that they will Jm* out to visit him 
in the near future and he ia in an
ticipation of a most pleasant time 
spent with them

On Friday last a representative 
of tile Arm of Hill A Nunn, of 
Amurillo. visited Friona with tlic 
rcstilt that befor, leaving he had 
consiiuinted a _ deal by which ibis 
Arm became owner of the Friona 
Telephone System

The former owner, J A Guyer, 
ha* been in charge of tbe ayntem 
for the past three years aud the 
service lie ha* rendered to hi* pat 
ron* ha* Iks-ii greatly appreciated 

land generally satisfactory, but Mr ) 
Guyer ha* other interest* which 

! consume the greater |«irt of hla 
I time so that he had decided to 
i dispose of the telephone system.

It 1* rumored that the new own- 
! ore w ill greatly repair and extend 
j the system, uniting it with other 
1 small tpwn system* » hich it now

Lock-

Al-

owns.

ENJOY KYDIO PROGRAM.

Mr. Everett Early Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Hart, Mr and Mr*. Ix-on 
Hart aud daughter. Othella. *i*-ut 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mr*. Y'ay Hurt and listened to the 
radio.

Subject. Talking to God. 
liCadei-. Doris Kimbrel.
President in charge.
Song.
Sentence prayers.
Memory work drill 
Business.
Introduction, leader 
S( ripture. Matt. 7:7-11 
What 1* prayer? Claudia 

hart.
The one to whom we pray 

| i<ert Conway.
YY’ hen and about what we pray ? 

Bud Weir.
How long shall we pray? Believ

ing. Virginia Short.
For other*, Eva Dllger.
What should mean what we say 

when we pray. Clarence Jasper 
Bending. A Junior Prayer, Ben 

uah Burton.
We must work a* well as pray. 

iMrothy Kimhrtel 
Solo. Eva Dllger 
Benediction. Mr*. Burton.
I_et every Junior come prepar

ed to leave hi* quarterly at hi* 
seat. We meet at f> :!>0 Instead 
of 7:30

REPORTER

Mrs Hsrtsfleld told us about Bt U,* t th* nomber o f
private houae* awd practically a ll 
tbe buainesa bouse* will *ub*cri)w* 
for light* aud jiower where’ weed

I TILITIKN COMPANY MAKING , - .. , ..___. .
tUHVRVK. J ,T M,,r,T  h lrtlt o f fe f

f - T  ’ »?s b U M m fiP ce
Beprcseatatiros the Texas, lnjf haff an kdar

I'tllitie* Company were in Friona ha(J ,hr,^.fourttta o f ^
Thursday making a preliminary nBonm f(,r lh  ̂ „ rPet lljthta ^
survey of the town for running s<.rWaHj l l f , to
the high Hoc whi« h the company ' llIIM>nnt t*r th<. tim t.
will build Into town in the near had n ,KpU. , " ,  trM. oanvil(, rhim
future- ltaiks very mu<h like the F

The committee HPi*>inied by the peoi»le want light* aud all w intret 
Chamber o f Commerce to deal with to pay for some, 
the company re-porta that all the Th,. ,vork o f toeurporarirec. 
funda for the flret elght.vn montli* whl(.h u  to
of the stns-t lighting service has p]tubed within the next few mouth* 
l*en subscrltx-d and the contract lin(, th). M<lven, ^  l)Vtrl(. Htrrr.  
wltii the coin puny was signed on ngM„ d„  to |>nt
Wednesday afternoon „ „  ,he map a. on* of the near fu

■■ ■ o- | ture* cities of the Panhandle,
FARMERS BUSY.

I'KOK III EIjDT YYII J. BE II
OCTOBER 36.

.Ylr*. W. 11 YY’arren visited
friends ut Hereford Wednesday.

O f couraa It was inevitable that

The following letter from Mrs. 
L. E. Good wine give* u* a feeling 
of gratitude that site and Mr 
Goodwlne appreciate having the 
Star visit their home. Mr*. Good- 
wine formerly wa* Min* Margaret 
Reeve and Mr. Ooodwlne, common
ly known a* ’’Jim.”  were before 
their marriage two of Friona'* most 
highly re*pected young people. The 
letter follow* In part:

Hynea. California, 
October 17. 1927.

Dear Mr White:
I am encloaing a check covering 

charge* for one yearly aubocrip- 
tlon of the Friona Star. We failed 
to sand It to any of the conteat- 
anta for tb(- car. a* we had aev- 
eral request* all at once and could 
not decide on any. aa we would 
like to have favored all. . , .

Aa ever.
MARGARET L. HOODWINK

J l — , 4 j 91
.......■ ■■— - 3 =

MY THOUGHTS.

Some tlays my thoughts are like cocoons 
All cold and dull and blind.

They hang from dripping branches 
In the gray wood* of my mind.

And other day* they drift and shine 
Such free and flying things!

I find the gold-<lust in my hair.
Left hy their brushing wing*.

— Adaline Brandon.

= £ 1

The tin usually tine weather o f I
the (»a*t week ha* been *u favor- I --------
able for farm work that there Word has l*-en received here uofi 
ha* iM-en very few farmer* In the it ha* lieeu announced from the 
town They are all busy harvest- school, that Prof J. L. Dnflot, aff 
iug liielr row crops aud oomplet- the YY'cst Texas State Tearhe-tiF 
iliac their wheat sowing College, will tw tn-re on Sunday.

Tb«- frost and freeze of last October .'!9th, and will dclivx-r a 
week got quite a large amount of lecture In the auditorium of the 
these crop* which were yet un school building.
matured, so that they will not be j Hi* theme will In- along the line 
lit for th*- market, a* grain, but of Community Interest*, and will 
wlU *tUl make excellent bed for Is* a truly community gutlieriag^ 
stock Several farmers have re- Everybody 1* cx|H*-tid to be pre*' 
ported that they un- through ,-ut- «-nt- for tb(-r<- is no mistaking fee 
ting their own cro|>* hut an- still fact that Prof. ISiflot will lu te  
busy cutting for neighbor* who something to suy that will is- of 
were not *o fortunate. interest to each member o f fee

—  — o— -------— j family aud couimuuity. Those who
NTHOOI IIYI.IDYYKEN ( ARM  have licurd him will nectl no urg 

VAL. iliac to he preaent and those who
! have not I wen so fortunate should 

The old Witch told a ghost, who let no obstacle bar thi* o|«portunU 
told a Imt, who flew at once and i ty of hearing him Hemcmta-r. t he 
told an owl. who hooted ut the school auditorium. Sunday. Orto- 
lde.i that a t>ig Halloween earni j l>er -M'th
val i* to lie held Halloween -------- ■— - ■ - —

The old Witch was wl«. and PLEASE YCUEPT MY THANKfi.
didn't fell the ghost all her *e- - ■ 1 - •
crets an MW. but '.he ghost ha*] 1 Hn* hereby expressing my mtMrt 
pros lined the had. who ha* prom "‘Deere- thank* to all iuy friend* 
ined the old that he w ill get all who **'< ’ the-Ir Ntibm rlption* to 
tbe Old Witch’* secret* by next ,h*' Urioua Star in my effort* to 
we«-k. win the liandaome prize* offere-d

-----------—o------------- | for the mo*l sutiNcriptlona. While
THANKS GKNTIJCMKV 1 did not suciassl In winning either

--------  of thene prize*, I did receive a
L. L. Blacklock. who ha* so n,°* ’ ’■Ml commlawion. which I np- 

efflclently managed tin- Btar's Oi* predate, and which came through 
portunlty Club Contest during the -vour patronage, for which I
|ia*t four week*, hereby expn-sses "ball ever be truly gratefni 
III* gratitude for tbe a**lataiK-e zo MRS GRANT MUHICK
freely tendered him by our eltl- ----- ------------ - ■ - — — -
zenz a  ATTKNDLMi l-'KDEKAI COURT.

To A II. Short for the free use —— .
of hi* adding machine and to an<̂  ^ r*- K H Kinsley de-
U cu n  Guyer. Conway and Reeve, *>nrt" 1 for Amarillo Sunday after 
for their faithful nervier* H* noon- win-re Mr. Klnaley wa* sum- 

judge* In counting the votes and to serve ns juror on fee
awarding the prizes to the aucraaa Federal court Jury. They drove 
ful (*»n test ant* A two to anv other* ,'T,‘r ln lh‘‘lr <*t "«<! ***+  
who have In any wny contributed PaDied a* far aa Canyon by L. t«. 
to hi* welfare and comfort while, ttympaou and to Amarillo by Mis*

McCrary, one of our teachers 
Mr. Kemrtey got exraeed from 

Miaaea Alice Guyer and Esfear1 tbe Jury on Wednawtay moratag 
Reeve of Canyon spent Sunday here and they returned to Frkma that 
with home folk* : a ft era
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At Voting Time
■■ i

HOW MRS. WEAVER 
WAS HELPED

This picture given a front 
view of the George Wu-diltigton 
Masonic National Memorial 
temple on Shooter* hill, near 
Alexandria, Va.. the concrete 
roof of which haa Ju»t been 
completed. It la the largest 
roof ever poured.

I T IS a matter of serious concern 
when votes ut the polls on election 

day are cast by less than OR tier cent 
of tlu.se who have the right of the 
franchise. The success of our demo
cratic form of government depend* 
upon tile interest manifested In the 
vote as well as upon those elected to 
bear the responsibility of public ottice. 

When corruption lu public offices t* 
discovered we raise a strong voire 
of protest When a public official goes 
wrong we demand an Investigation

♦o++++++-t-++.:-++++++++++v+*+++++++++,F++++ +♦♦■!

! When Snakes Rrin  ̂Rain !
By IRVING KING

+ 
+

■ N MUS FANNY BEHGEN S "Ant 
1 mal and Plant Lore" a superstition, 
common in some sections. Is said to be 
that to kill a snake and hang it on a 
feuce, or a tree, is s aure way of pro
ducing rain. In some seetious, accord 
log fa Mrs Bergen, hanging the snake 
with Its hack np will prevent rain; 
with Its back down bring on rain 
This, however, may be considered h 
local frill—though possibly It may 
have some mythological basis now un 
discoverable and eliminated by time 

It Is a curious fact that primitive man 
from the general form of the *ui>orstl 
tion, which Is a very old German one.
The old Germans were accustomed to 
kill a snake and hang him up In « 
tree when they wished rain, with the 
serpent's head pointed In the direc
tion from which they expected the 
wind to come which would bring with 
It the desired showers. The use of 
serpents as rain charms prevails to
day among various peoples living In a

primitive state and Is evidently a con 
ception of primitive man and a relic 
of serpent worship.

It Is a curious fact that primitive man 
frequently performed his devotions by 
killing the thing he worshiped. A 
good example is afforded by the cus
toms of the primitive Alnus of Japan 
with regard to the bear today. This 
curious "twist" of the primitive mind 
has never been quite satisfactorily ex 
plained, thonugh Sir James Frazer,

Doing His Best
Whenever 1 have fouud out that I 

have blundered, or that my work has 
been Imperfect, and when 1 have been 
contemptuously criticized, and even 
when I have been overpraised, so that 
I have felt mortified, it has been my 
greatest comfort to say hundreds of 
times to myself that "I have worked 
as hard and as well as I could, and 
no man can do more than this.'*— 
Darwin.

win. I.as delved deeper Into primitive 
psychology than any otliei man, has 
gone far toward solving tL Just how 
widespread lu tills country tile snake 
rulnmaking superstition Is. it Is Ira 
possible to say; hut Its habitat ex
tends over a very considerable area,

by WcClure Newspaper Svudtcat. )
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Well Expressed
When a man has not a good reason 

for doing a thing, he has one good 
reason for letting It alone.—Sir JVal- 
ler Scott.

By LEONARD A. BARRETT
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and that the crime he punished. But, 
In the meantime the public conscience 
lias not only suffered, but the com
munity In which tlie crime lias been 
committed must heur the ultlmute re
sult of the wrong done. Who Is to 
blame? The one who does the wrong? 
Yes—hut the first responsibility rests 
with those who put him Into office, or 
did not do nil In their power to keep 
him from getting into office. The 
lethargy of the public uiinu is appull- 
Ing In this matter.

Tlie privileges enjoyed by us are 
made possible through the enactment 
and enforcement of laws. Laws are 
made and enforced by tln>se elected 
for that pur|Mise. In any represent* 
tive form of government. In the very 
nature of the case, the ultimate re
sponsibility for the success of that 
government lies with the voter; and 
yet the American people are Interested 
to tlie extent that only a little ever 
RO per cent, go to tlie polls to vote.

What Is the reason for this condition? 
If we were denied the privilege of 
tlie franchise, we would protest In no 
mistaken language. But. having all 
tlie privileges of tills right as citizens 
why is It not exercised as it should 
tie? Perhaps the answer Is that It Is 
n matter of carelessness rathe, than 
Indifference or Ignorance. A govern 
tnetit should tie ruled by the majority 
and yet In tills greatest and most pow 
erful nation In the world of free gov 
eminent*, the minority rules Such a 
condition Is a menace to all oui Insti
tutions.

((El t i l t  Western .N n o p n u r  Union.*

Dy Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound

“ I don't know about the sins of the 
fathers being visited upon countless 
generations." says Pondering Ponzelle. 
“but It Is easy to see that the shins 
of ihe mothers are." •

As Mrs. Weaver herself says, “ I was 
never very strong." This is a mild 

statement describ
ing her condition, 
for.accordlng to her 
letters,she was sub
jected to no small 
amount of 111 health. 
Fortuuately.hersls- 
ter was familiar 
with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s *’ getab le 
C om p ., nd and 
begged Mrs. Weaver 
to try It. “ After 
t h r e e  o r  f o u r  

weeks," writes Mrs. Weaver. “I felt a 
great difference in myself. I would go 
to bed and sleep sound, and although I 
could not do very much work, I seemed 
stronger. 1 kept on taking It and now 
1 am well and strong, do tny work and 
take care of three children. I aure do 
tell my friends about your wonderful 
medicine, and I will answer any letters 
from women asking about the Vege
table Compound.”— Mas. L a w r e .ncb  
W eaver , East Sinithfleld St., Mt. Pleas
ant, Pa.

If you knew that thousands of 
women suffering from troubles Bitullar 
to those you are enduring had Improved 
their health by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, wouldn't 
you think it was worth a trial?

In some families, the fourth genera^ 
tion is learning tlie merit of Lydia B. 
Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound.
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[THE HALLOWEEN PARTY
By MARTHA MARTIN
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Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By giving baby th« barmle**. partly 

table. Infanta' and children's regulator.

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
brings aito&Uhing. gratifying result* 
in making baby’s stomach digsst 

food and bowsls more aa 
they should at teething 

H I  time. Guaranteed frea 
from narcotic*. opl- 

FjV ntes. alcohol an l all 
harmful Ingredi
ents. Safe and 
satisfactory.

w
I

i At A ll
Druggie**

A Friendly Suggestion
By GENE CARR

I "  HEHK hud been a little girl named 
Janet wl » bad wondered what the 

word Halloween meant.
And now It seemed as though an 

other  little girl did Dot know what it 
meant and was feeling quite sad 
about it.

It seems to me, too, that It Is a 
word that we've used so often that 
mnny of us are not quite sure what 
It does exuctly mean.

And so I am going to tell the story 
of Miriam and of what tier mother

“ TH *  P O O R  S A P ,  H E ’ S COIN- TO LO S E  A GOOD F R IE N D  IF  HE 
MARRIES H E R ! "

They Would All Try to Bite These 
Apple*.

seemed to be so marl) yet to be fin 
told her Just so every one will be sure 
to know without having to do any 
thing about looking It up

There was going to be a splendid 
party at Miriam's uouse. There were 
all sorts of preparations for It. .

Miriam did not know whether they 
would all be readv on time, for there 
seemed to he so much yet to be fin 
tubed.

But probably the guests who were 
coming to tlie party were Just as busy, 
for the guests would bring some 
Halloween stunts with then, and 
would doubtless be dressed up.

Of course. Miriam did not know 
Just what the guests would do. but 
she knew that two of her brothers 
were going to dress up as old witches 
and do all sorts of tricks

Already they were hanging apples 
attached firmly by strings from a 
doorway and as stain as the guests 
came and the tricks began they would 
all try to bite these apples, which 
would swing annoyingly away from
them,*

And there was going to be a dish 
of flour in the kitchen after supper 
and the children were alt going to try 
to find a twenty-tlve-cent piece hid 
den there.

They wore going to hunt for It with 
their teeth! And there were apples 
bobbing in a great tub of water

And these hnd to be caught by tlie 
teeth, too. Some of these held pen
nies.

There would be fortune telling, too. 
and Miriam's mother hnd promised to 
be the fortune-telling witch who 
would sit by her caldron which was 
now being made of red cheesecloth.

At tlie bottom of It. barely hidden 
there would he a flashlight which 
would he kept going all thr time, of 
course!

Oh. the party was going to be splen
did. Miriam knew that

And yet—and yet—she wished she 
knew why they had a party—not that 
she didn’t want a party! But Just 
why was It for this evening with the 
strange name.

“Why, Miriam," her mother said 
that afternoon late as she caught 
sight of Miriam's little worried face.

“ this isn't the time to look sad when 
we'r having a party.

“ What Hi the trouble, my darting?"
There was something In the under

standing, sweet way that her mother 
asked her that made Miriam ask what 
she thought was so foolish a question

"Mother, dear,” she began, "Just 
what does Halloween mean?"

“October thirty first.” her mother 
suld, "is 'he night of All Saints' day. 
or Halloween, for hallow means a 
time devoted to holy purposes and een 
is short for evening. So that It means 
the evening before the rellglotls day 
which Is known ns Alt Saints' pay.

"But Halloween, while comltfg ho 
fore s religious day. has always been 
an evening of festivity and frolic and 
fun for children

"In all countries they celebrate It—
It Is a real children's evening—though 
In various countries the children have 
their own little ways of celebrating.

“Our way, though. Is used by chll 
dren of many countries and we have 
muke-belleve witches Just as they 
have, for In the olden days In the old 
countries those who were superstitious 
or given to Imagining things not so. 
thought witches came out on Hal
loween."

And somehow, Miriam never en
joyed a party so much, for It was so 
nice to know Just what the day meant 
nnd to know. too. that In many coun 
tries children on this very evening 
were having a celebration of such ■ 
weirdly, wonderful kind I

ICopyrlaht >
------- O--------

Grandfather’s Discovery
"No wonder everybody Is running - 

to the dentist nil the time.”  says | 
grandfather. “These days people 
simply hrush their teeth Into dust ! 
and powder."—American Magazine.

Plants Containing Sugar
It Is un Interesting fact that sugar 

exists not only In the cane, beet-root 
and maple, hut also In the sap of 
about one hundred nnd ninety other 
plants and trees.

To Insure glistening-white table lin
ens, use Ited Cross Bnll Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoint*. At all 
good grocers.—Adv.

After a man marries he soon gete 
rid of the Idea that he Is the whole 
•how.

Look ofH foy the mart who loolfs out
for himself.

i  ► J

i| Vegetable and Fruit Dishes j
♦ 
♦

New Gretna Green in Mexico
I

By NELLIE MAXWELL

A SALAD is at all meats a wel 
come part of the menu after the 

breakfast of the day.

Tomato Aaplc.
Take two eupfuis of atewed tomato 

to which a slice of onion ha* been 
added, with seasoning of salt. Boll 
20 minutes and strain Add two table 
spoonful* of gelatin dissolved In one 
half cupful of cold water and add to 
the tomato. Such seasonings ss hay 
leaf, celery and cayenne may he added 
to the tomato while cooking If desired 
MHd and serve when chilled on leal 
lettuce with a highly seasoned sal*'* 
dressing to which a half cupful of nut* 
haa been added

Browned Carrots.
Parboil small even slsed carrot* and 

lay them well drained around the 
ruaat of mutton ; baste often from the 
fat lb lb# pan Serve around the 
roast.

W isconsin  Cnarry Duff.
Take two tablespoonfuls of sugar 

one fourth of a cupful of butter ooe 
half cupful of sweet milk, one egg 
one half cupful of flour, one and one 
half feuspoonfuls of baking powder 
one-fourth tesspoonfnl of salt and 
one cupful of sweet canned cherries 
Serve with

Charry Sauca
Take ooe cupful of the cherry Juice, 

thicken with one teiiapoonftil of corn 
starch, add one-third of a cupful of 
sugar, a pinch of Halt and a table 
spoonful of butter Juat before serving 
Flavor with a few drops of almond 
after the sauce haa been well rooked

Reach Batty
Take the soft crumbs from the een 

ter of the loaf of bread Mil with 
one-half eupfnl of butter to three cup 
ful* of crumbs. Put a layer of the 
buttered crumbs Into a baking dish

and lay over them a layer of sliced 
peaches, sprinkle with sugar, a grat
ing of orange peel and bake one hour 
f j ’ er the dish during the first half 
hour, then remove and fcrown. Serve 
hot with cream and sugar.

Appl* Whip.
Take one fourth of a cupful of 

steamed, rlred apple, sdd powdered j 
sugar to sweeten, heat Into one egg j 
white, beat until stiff Serve with 
cream.

<6St I M l  Wb w r u m i P nto*. t

Paint Garden Tools
If you paint the tools and other gar j 

den equipment about the place bright 
red, with a trim of bine, yellow ay 
green, their gay appearance will be a j 
gentle but Incessant reminder to all 
careless one* who borrow or use them 
to promptly return them to the proper 
niche In the tonlliouae. Incidentally 
they are more easily found If mlalald

I

Caught Cold at Noon;
Sang that Night!

Trust a professional singer to know 
what to do for a sold! Give him five 
hours, and he can knock out a cold 
that would have prevented his singing 
one note. The secret of going a whole 
season without a serious cold la some
thing everybody ought to know. A 
simple compound does It, and It Is 
obtainable In tablets. Just one will 
atrip a cold with the first snlffie; sev
eral will break up a oold that’s even 
reached the stage o f grippe! I ’ape’a 
Cold Compound costs but 35c at any 
drug atore.

P A P E ’S
C O LD  C O M PO U N D

VrnH0*»t>

« I f l N j E R 5 M  I T U * .
IT  C h i l l T o n i c *

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

For over 50
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forma o f - I V .

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Itching
Instantly lUMmd Mid soon rurad by ap
p ly in g  PAZO O INTM ENT. I t  Stop. 
Irritation. Soothes, Hsala and is guaranteed 
to Cure sn? rssa of Itching. Blind, bleed mg 
or Protruding Piles. All I )n i| f i it »  hare 
rAZO OINTMFNT h» tube. with pile pipe 
attachment at 7fcc, and in tin bos at 60c,

California's oew taw requiring a couple lo p«.#i three duya notice ut 
mention before receiving a license to marry Us a turned Tla Juana Mexico, 
nto a Gretna Green The law there require* no notice whatever, and hundred* 
f couple* have taken advantage of that fact. Jttdga Francisco Miranda Is 
e«o above Joining a couple from Ban Diego

BUILDS I2H UP!
r o a c x  t o n i c  m m i  » *
as I budMS. It’s a natsraj •tf*n*tS 
maker. haa helped thoraaanda a* 

la Hirer health
A tall

FbneeTonic



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

T h e  BABY

Why do to inuuy, many babies of to
day escape all the little fretful spells
and infantile ailment* that used to 
worry mothers through the day, aud 
keep them up half the night?

If you don't know the answer, you 
haven't discovered pure, harmless Daa- 
torla. It la sweet to the taste, and 
■weet In the little stomach. And Its 
gentle Influence seems felt all through 
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose of CHstor oil does, so much 
good.

Fletcher’s Castorla Is purely vege
table. so you may give It freely, at 
first sign of colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or those many times when 
you Just don't know what is the mat- | 
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor. always. At other times, a few 
drops of Fletcher’s Castorla.

The doctor often tells you to do Just I 
that; and always says Fletcher's. ' 
Other preparations may be Ju#t as 
pure. Just as free from dungerous 
drugs, hut why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care and feeding of tiahles 
that comes with Fletcher's Castorla Is 
worth Its weight In gold'

Foresees Bottle-Fed Nation
There Is danger c I bottle-feeding 1 

becoming a craze, declared Dr. A ,F. 
G. Sparks, a prominent English doc
tor, at a recent maternity and child 
welfare conference at Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, England. Unlesa bottle-feeding 
for Infunts la checked, he said, the j 
nation would become bottle-fed with 
consequent loss In efficiency. Ills re
marks were confirmed by other medi
cal men. The sheriff of Newcastle { 
suggested that welfare centers teach 
fathers how to keep babies asleep at 
night.

Mutual
Grace— What first attracted yon 

to Fred?
Frances—The fact that we both like 

the same cigarettes.

One o f the wlnnlngest sights Is • 
tittle girl In the midst of her eleven
dolls.

Stop Coughing
f*he more you cough the worse you feeL 
and the more Inflamed your throat and 
lungs become. Give them a chance tg 
heal.

Boschee’s Syrup
has born fclvln* relief for elxty-on# 
years. Try It. 30c and 90c bottle*. Buy 
tt at your dru* atora. O. O. Green, Ino,
Woodbury, N. J.

F R E E
Every Lady Hhould Head

"GUIDE to HEALTH and BEAUTY”
Rent ab»olutely free  for the aaklny. 
W rite E lizabeth Evans Baton (D l- 
vlnltt), P. O. Boa 1( 2, Miami. Florida.

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
Since IH46 Has Healed Woonds and 

Sores on Man and Heast
Munoy bark fur On! bottl. If nnt aaltwl. illdalm

HATS STRESS RIVALRY BETWEEN
TIARA FLARES AND RIPPLE BRIMS

W HEN Is a brim not a brim? Many a stylish 
felt shape gives clew to the answer b- 

flaunting a graceful tiara flare athwart Its snug- 
flttlng crown, which a closeup view revcala as 
nothing more or less than the brim “ that was." 
This game of hlde-and seek which fashlonuhle 
hats are playing with their brims, presenting I hem 
In the guise of flares nnd flanges on the crown.
accounts for a very flattering new sil
houette which Is at this moment prom
inent In the mode.

These new hnts which transform 
brims Into crown flares are proving a 
boon to women who cannot becomingly 
wear the simple unadorned now-so- 
inodlsh skull types which hide ears 
and eyebrows and which so conscien
tiously follow the Hoe of the hair at 
the nap of the neck.

In the Instance of the little black 
felt hat centered lu this Illustration 
the milliner deliberately snips off the 
narrow brim, elevating tt to a position 
of prominence In the form of a flare 
bridging the crown from ear to ear.

A flare which displays a change of 
locatlou for the ripple brim, the de
signer buvlng cut It away from the 
headline, positioning It across the top 
crown, gives auper-chlc to the model 
ahowq at the top to the right In this 
grour „  Thla clever hat la of houey- 
belge felt.

Sometimes these crown flares take

on exaggerated lines, as Is Instanced 
In the attractive model shown first In 
this collection of advnuce millinery 
modes. A wide flare cut from white 
felt Is here posed on a snug fitting 
black velvet toque, giving the Itnprea- 
slon of an ini|>oslng beret.

Contrasting the felt hat which glo
ries In Its brtmlessness are inuuy new 
rlpple-brlm collapsible (because of 
their suppleness) velvet hate. Many 
of these are Inged with gleaming 
metal, most often !u the form of ma
chine stitching.

The two models shown In this pic
ture are typical of a |>opular mode. 
Toe ripple brim of the one to the 
right Is stitched with gold thread, with 
tiny gilt bends edging Its rim. Metal 
ribbon ties about Its crown. The other 
velvet hat Is Just such as women are 
choosing for their “ flrst" hat this au
tumn.

JULIA BGTTOM1.EY.
<<©, HIT. Wcat*rn Newspaper Union.)

SMART FOR COLLEGE AND SPORTS
IS THE NOVELTY WOOLEN BLOUSE

A STUDY of the new modes reveals 
the prominence of novelty woolens 

in the realm of sports and utilitarian 
apparel. Which fuel contributes 'll 
reetlv to the attractiveness of clothes 
for the schoolgirl.

Wlini with the guy flannels and 
woolen crepes, patterned tweeds, uni 
lire striped reps, tricolor knit effects 
snd the like the clussroom Is destined 
to stage a scene of animated color and 
design this season.

A smart note for full Is the two 
piei-e flannel frock, combining solid 
color with patterned The costume In 
the picture Is I lie latest offering of a 
leading Parisian couturier The mu 
terlal 1%beige kasha, the shirt a wrap 
around of plain color and the blouse of 
plaid de-ign with high neck and long 
sleeves An Ideal eoattlinr thla for the 
college girl.

The most intriguing Item of chic In 
(he new sports and school clothes Is 
undoubtedly the blouse. Originality 
la Interpreted In Its every phase. For 
Ita development every running medium 
la amployed from Banna) and vd

veteeo to Jersey and myriads of 
knilted effects. Color schemes for the 
new blouse are u( once startling and 
fascinating.

The latest flight of Imagination Is 
the Mouse of tricolor stripe That 
Is. the knitted Jumper shows hori 
r.onlnl stripes full eight Inches deep, 
beginning with light shade for the 
lop. grading to darker for (he central 
liortinn. finishing with the dce|>est tone 
around the hips. Th accompaniment 
of a simple cardigan coat and skirt of 
woolen which Is neutral in tone ac 
cents the color glory of the blouse

Very clever sports ensembles fa< e 
the tuxedo re vers of the full length 
coat with the same vlvlil knitted merit 
utu as that employed for the blouse 
When one visualizes the knitted stripes 
In hues o f yellow, red. green and navy, 
the effectiveness of the color scheme 
la most assuring

Tweed printed velveteens are also 
among the newer fnbrlcs which are In 
evidence for 'he creation of the sepa 
rate bloase.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT. 
lA  lilt. Wnntnra Ni s i h w  UsSs i

<® by 1> J. V nloh I

// T  DASSENTI Oh. I duMM-ut!* 
I KTMUMi the tall slippery 
I youth, squirming to escupe. 

"lie 'll kill me if I do, an' lie’ll 
kill n.e If 1 don't get hack an’ tell 
quick. He said twenty minutes, know
ing I'm quick and spry, like an eel, 
an’ he'll do It. lie did to t'other one 
I »ti-ay!" struggling yet more friin 
tionlly and wild with terror, "let me 
—go! Ye've kept tue a half hour now, 
an' I ain't told a thing, an' I won’t 
tell a thing. He'll kill me! I'll die 
first I will go !”

I

He was a supple youth, of the kind 
to shin porcb pillars, twist out on 
slender lltnhs. drop from eaves upon 
cat feet and Into manholes at suspi
cious shadows, and even to ruiu tnfcrs 
and protests and supplications when 
they would serve his purpose best. 
Now his muscles suddenly became 
flabby and he sank toward the floor a 
dead weight, but before reaching it 
and while the grasp of his captor was 
shifting for s new hold, the muscles 
of the bent legs suddenly bunched as 
a mountain lion's—or Jackal's—about 
to spring, and the body shot forward 
through the window, taking glass uud 
part of the sash toward the ground, 
twenty-five feet below

The man rushed to the window and 
looked out. Below was a great mass 
of laurel and rhododendron, ending at 
the edge of ttie fish pool. It was a 
good hiding plaee.

Beyond the fish pond was nn angle 
of the lawn and beyond that the 
woods. Several men were mowing 
and raking up the grass of the lawn. 
They started toward the house at the 
crushing of the glass.

"In the rhododendron bed some
where I” shouted the man. "Sneak 
thief! Hunt him out I”

As he was turning hack Into the 
room there came a frenzied “ Kl-ow 
oow, yo-ow, kl-ow !" and a little black 
spaniel rushed from the bushes and 
almost turned a somersault In his 
haste to gain ttie shelter under the 
steps. The man looked down at him 
disdainfully.

“ If I'd bought any kind of good 
watchdog Instead of you this tklef 
problem would be solved In about two 
minutes," he grumbled. "Never mind, 
though, your place Is ornamental. The 
men will soon get him out."

"Oh, Hugh, what do you suppose It 
meaus?" shuddered a woman who had 
appeared at the doorway of a con
necting room in time to hear what the 
man had said. "Who's going to kill 
him—what made him so scared?"

"Blest If I know.”  gloomily. “ What's 
bothering me now la how the rascal 
got away. I lny down on the couch 
for a few minutes’ rest after tbe run 
from town and must have fallen 
asleep. I woke suddenly and saw his 
face reflected In the mirror. I'm good 
on a quick spring and have thought 
myself sure on a grip till now. Who's 
going to kill him, you ask. Nobody. I 
guess, unless It's his voice paralyzing 
him from too much exercise. All bluff, 
though 1 did believe him till he 
worked that drop on roe.”

"It was real,”  affirmed his wife. 
"Such terror as that couldn't be sim
ulated. What do you suppose he want 
ed—or the other man—If there Is one? 
Cbttld they suspect?"

"Impossible. I stepped In the hank 
office for a moment to speak with the 
bHnk president, and the money was 
handed me there.. It wasn’t In public 
sight at all. Only you and 1 know of 
Its existence. And this afternoon I 
shall take It to the factory superin
tendent to pay off the men. So you 
see It will he In the house less than 
three hours. It was rather bulky, so 
I plnced It in the desk."

He drew a key from his |>ooket, 
; opened his desk and slipped a hand 

confidently Into a drawer. Then he 
looked rather hurriedly Into other 

I drawers. He rushed to a window. 
“Don't let him escape," he culled. "He s 
taken a lot of money from my desk 
I’ll give $1110 to the one who first drills 
him.”

"Nine thousand dollars!”  he shout
ed as he flung himself from the room 
and rushed out. hut half an hour's 
searching fnllisl to reveal him.

"Not there," said the man perplex 
edl.v.

"Not so sure of that." doubted hl» 
gardener. "The ground's tangled with 
the hlg roots of them old plants an' a 
feller like you say he Is might twist 
to among 'em like a snake so we 
wouldn't see hltn 'less we stopped on 
him.”

“ If we only had a dog.” complained 
the man.

"Kl-ow-now! Yl ow ! Kl ow !" an
swered the black spaniel. Several 
laughed.

“ Here's a chance to redeem your 
self, yon skulker,” Inipationlly, "Go 

* and And the tiiMn. Get along'*'
The spaniel's tall dropped and hi* 

eye* Implored the speaker, wavi-red 
struggled and grew straight. The tall 
■tlffcned.

"Kl-ow ! Yl kl-ow!” he protested, 
and shot Into the shrubbery.

“The mite’s waking up. I do he- 
1 lleve,”  said the man In surprise. "But 
i he's too small to be of any use. |>oea 
I any one know of a real dog that we 

can—*
A wild outcry of rapid, exulting 

barks came from the shrubbery.

I "Treed him. by Jock I”  cried the 
gardener. "Bet the feller crawled into 
•  root Ilka a muskrat an' Blackla'a

calling for us to dig him out. In wa
g o ."

But as they pushed In, the vocifer
ous harking moved down rapidly. 
They followed as fust as they could 
through the tungle. those outside run 
ning ulong outside abreust of the 
harking.

A shot rung out followed by an 
agoiiized howl. A few moments later 
the man came to the dog hopping on 
three legs and holding up the fourth, 
through (he paw of which the shot 
had passed. "Why, you poor chap!”  
he exclaimed. "You got It. after all.”

But at eight of him the dog gave a 
recollecting "kl-yl-ow” uud plunged on. 
When they emerged from the shrub
bery the dog was harking furiously at 
the pool. Men were standing off on 
either side watching.

"Seen any thing of him?" called the 
owner.

"Not a thing, sir. He ain't come 
out."

"Then the dog must have been 
trailing a muskrat that slipped Into 
the water—or no. there's the shot. 
Find him!" For the dog had made a 
long spring Into the pool.

He swum straight to where the 
lotus and pond Illy puds were thick
est, and made a sudden dive Into 
them. A hand reached out and Jerked 
him under water.

“ Stop that!” yelled the owner, and 
without throwing off coat or shoes he 
sprung In and struggled toward the 
puds. “ Ke«4> your guns on us men ”

.Several policemen came Into sight, 
running, fine of them threw himself 
Into the pool to help. Another five 
minutes and the owner and the dog 
were on the bunk, and the man. too. In 
the grasp of the policeman. But the 
man was a hlg. thick set brutal look
ing fellow

“This Isn't the one,” protested the 
owner to the officer. “The one who 
stole my money Is young and thin.’’

"One we want," was the answer. 
"Toughest kind of tough we've been 
looking after. Maybe he has a confed
erate.”

"Must have. But how happened ; » l  
here so timely?"

"Your wife phoned there was likely 
to be trouble, and for us to hurry—”

"Is—Is—he—safe— tied, handcuffed 
—dead to rights?" asked ■ voice.

"Safe enough for the next tea 
year*,”  was the answer. “But who 
are you?"

What seemed a knot on the limb 
of a hlg tree rapidly unwound Itself 
and slid to the ground. "Money’s In 
the sole o' that feller's right shoe,” 
lie squeaked. "He's lame, an' has a 
•ole two Inches through, with a spring 
pocket. Do I get the $100?"

"No,”  dryly, "you get what's com
ing to you. with a recommendation for 
mercy. The spaniel gets the $100 la 
the shape of a good home aud friends 
for tbe rest of hts llfr."

Exhibition of Real
Courtesy Under Trial

It Is. of course, under trying condi
tions that courtesy Is worth most, and 
for tills reason a story brought in by a 
woman employee about a sleeping car 
porter on one of our trains deserves 
to go Into the record, the Union I’aclfle 
Magazine recounts.

A young mother with a small Imby 
and an extraordinary quantity of hand 
baggage, and clearly without much ex
perience tn traveling had ridden two 
days In the porter's car. and on tl>a 
third day hud to go Into another car 
because the first one was to he cut out 
of the train to go a different route. It 
was a warm morning and the |«»rter, 
perspiring hut cheerful, brought first 
the collapsible baby carriage and then. 
In two Installments, the hand baggage 
Into the new car. He took perhaps a 
shade longer than necessary to get 
things Into place, and then retreated

with only tlie reward of having dona 
his Job well.

After a while he came hack Into the 
car and said to the young mother that 
he wanted to see that everything was 
all right and to tell her good by. be
cause in Just a moment now he was to 
he cut out. In response the young 
mother rose and said she was glad to 
have met hitu and shook hands with 
him!

That was all.
Afler an Incredulous Instant, hut 

still cheerful, still courteous, ttie 
porter said good-by and left.

Her First Trip West
A little New York girl, MarJorW 

Hardesty, Is visiting the Middle West. 
She has never been along real country 
roads before Friday she saw b sign 
on Victory highway. "Fresh Dow- For 
Sale,” "Oh. look at that cute sign." 
she laughed, “ I've heard plenty 
of people railed fresh hut I never 
heard of a cow described that way." 
The significance of “ fresh" as applied 
In nature was explained to her Th« 
next day as she and her hosts drove 
across s bridge Marjorie read a sign 
which had been placed there h.v a fish
erman. “ Well this," she exclaimed. 
"I* the most amazing thing I've learned 
yet I That sign we Just passed saya 
fresh catfish for asle!"—Dappers 
Wrwkly.

Blood Vessel Controversy
" I f  the blood vessels of a man were 

placed end to end In a straight tine," 
observes an exchange, "they would 
reach around the globe two and one- 
half times"

Oh, they woald. eh? Strange Now, 
according to our very sketchy geomet
rical training. If they were placed in 
a straight line they wouldn't reach 
around the thinnest pan o f a lean 
angle worm. I'erhnpa, however, even 
our mathematlca la aid fashioned.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer,

will modernize your home. Make it more 
valuable for rental or sale. Permanent, 
beautiful, economical, easy to keep clean.

OAE H  OOKINO BUEJLAI)UN lulMwr Hulun>1 CHICAGO

Don't Trust 
Your Butter 
To Luck^

Market men and con* 
sumers are instating on ua»- 

form color, now-a-dayt, and 
no real dairyman can afford to 
trust to luck any more. Keep 
your butter always that golden 
June shade, which bring* top 
prices, by using Dandelion Bat* 
ter color All large creameries 
have used it for years. It meets 
ail State and National Pood 
Laws Its harmless, tasteless 
and will not color Buttermilk. 
Large bottles cost ■

[ only 35c at all drug 
and grocery stores
W«iL. t D, h..ta Cm., be 

BurtinglM, Vermont

for
[F R E E ]

Sburhit CoO Points and Coils 
Pop Up Your Ford

Get Sburhit Coil Points from youri 
garage or auto shop. New point*, new | 
power. Replace old coils with Sburhit 
Coil*. Ask your dealer, or write 

SHI II HIT PMHKICTS lac. 
tS4W ItUaaU Street Chirac*

His Solution
"The phone aiwuya ringa whea on* 

la In tha bathtub."
"Tbe remedy for that la a phone tn 

the bathroom."
"But now we are threatened with 

let ev 1st on.” — Louisville Courler-Jour- 
aal.

Silk Stockings
Have stockings In the very newest 

■hades; your old or faded stockings 
given any tint In the rainbow In five 
miuuten; with fifteen cents’ worth of 
Diamond Dyes! but use dyes, not syn
thetic tints And be sure they're trws 
dye*.

Try a pair tonight I Use Diamond 
Dyes, and no one will dream they
were tinted at home. And you can do 
real dyeing with Just as perfect re 
suits. If you will Just use the true 
Diamond Dyes.

FREE; Why not ask your druggist
for the very useful Diamond Dye Cy
clopedia? Valuable suggestions, easy 
directions, and piece-goods sninpla 
colors. Or write for free copy of Color 
Draft, a hlg Illustrated book sent post
paid—address DIAMOND DYES, Dept 
N1.H, Burlington, Vermont.

Diamond Dyes
Just D ip to T lN T , o r B oil to D Y E

It ’s Not Being Done
Motorist—Sorry, old man. All I 

have Is $5. I ’ll pay you more later.
Victim—Say! How do yon get

that way ! Do you think you car ride 
over me and pay on the Installment 
plan?

People will promise a great deal 
to get rid of an annoying person, 
r -------------------------------  -'-J

(onstipated?
Take —N atom's Kempt — tonight. 
Tour climinstmorESiM will ho f unctionm« 
proporly by mom in* and your rnnotipatxw 
wfll end with * bowol triton to frtt nnd 
«... no Mtun nt hm boot—no polo, a* 
rrtping 1>I tt

iU, saft, purely vegetable —

G rove's

Toni
Purifies the Blood 
makes the cheeks ro s y .

ROILS
■ V  There i quick

raM,BW «r«
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOB SALE— One Fortiaon tractor 
and one tb iyi lH y John Deere 
Blow, all in wood working condi
tion See W R GRAYSON, Bo 
etna. Texas. ll-3td

FOR SALE—One two-year old Jer- 
r f  huii, bred at Bi*yb>r College. at 
Helton, Texat. H# Is the best of 
Jeroeys. See X. f .  McFAHLAND, 
Friona, Texas. T-te

FOR SALE—Pure bred single comb 
Rhode Island Red choeerela. Ma 
hood strain. These fowls are all 
March hatched and direct from 
Mahood Pullets of this flock be
an n laying at tin* months of age 
See them now and sc: your choice. 
A F WARREN, Frtmw, Texas.

5-t-o

FOR SALE—Two bred Duroc sows, 
me -8 months old Duroc boar, six 
two-months old thirinr pigs; three 
Durov * boats, weighing 80 or 00 
pounds each. Set* J W. SHULTZ. 
«ne miles west irf "HuN"

FOR SALE—M0 acre* o f good 
Plains land, located on public 
highway. 9 miles west o f Friona 
and 8 miles north o f Bovina. Tex- 
aa. School bus comes right to 
door, 280 acres o f this land Is 
In cultivation, 100 acres o f which 
In now In wheat and all up. Balan 
as In pasturA Iatnd all rented 
for one year. Vlas good house and 
abed*. well, windmill, surface tank, 
good young orchard and garden 
Wo better land on the Plains. 
Price. $35.00 an pore This land 
entries a loan of fe.800.00 In Joint 
Stock l«and Bank, which can tie 
aanumed by purchaser. Has 32 
years to run; balance cash. This 
land will he on market for 30 
fays J. H. GRAYSON Trent, 
Texas 113 td

Official Stalaanent orf Financial 
GondMoa o f jthe

Friona Stale Hank
AT FRIONA. STATE OF 
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at the close of business on the 10th 
Any o f October, 1927 published in 
P ie  Friona Star, a newspaper 
printed ami published at Friona. 
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RESOLUTE® 
toman and diwonnta.f 

mutauhterily good <>«J 
personal or collwtergl
ewnrity ____ ___ 132.taft.H4

towns* •s-nnvl by yswl
Mtaif. worth ait Inmt 
tw W  t b «  affwmirt 
loam-d $h<*m>tt m, 700 on

rwffjs. tnx$nobte<fly 
••orf --------/ ------------ 4A0M

bands* abot-lm and other 
ors-nrltls**. L i b e r t y  
Bonds and (Vmnfy 
W a r ra n t* __________ _ .37.473 rt«

brat ExUite ( Banking
bousei . . . . . . .L . . ... N.non on

Ether iff.-rl Esratr 1.800.00
Pnmltt$re and Fixture* 3.000 00
Coah on Hand . . . 3.499 29
tK»* front approve rr-

flMflre agent* -______ 37.180 57
ttttefoMt In Depoaianr*’ 

<9>inraoty Fund _. , . . — 2,35127
kWes-sintTK Depositor*'

Guaranty Fund 2.0t»0.00

TO TA L  - ________ H231.HOt.17

L IA B IL IT IE S  
Capital Stork $20,000 no
Other Surplus Fund 8,000. Oft
Undivided profit*, net 3.342.09
Individual d e p o s i t s  

•nbjeet to Check _____ 137.271.81
Time Ortlflonto* of De- 

poalf ______ ___________ 4.871 29
Pntil io Funds on De

posit ;
County ..$32,420.58 
School _ 24.878,92 57.299 50

Cashier'* Cheek* Out
standing ____________ 810.48

TO TAI.................... $231,001.17

(Continued from 1-aat Week.)
When Archie reached the parlors 

half an hour later he found the 
Governor engaged In a lively con
versation with a gentleman he In
troduced Immediately as Mr. See- 
brook.

"And Mr Walters, Mr. Oomly, 
and—"

“ Mr. Saulsbury and Mr CVunly. 
my daughter. Miss Seehrook."

Seebrook and Walters were un
doubtedly enjoying the Governor, 
proof o f which was immediately 
forthcoming when Seebrook sug
gested that they should all dine 
together.

“ Yon do ns much honor," said | 
the Governor. ‘ ‘Mr. Co ally and L  
shall he pleased. I am sure.” '*

C H A PTER VI.

Dinner over they continued their 
talk over coffee served In the gar- 
den. When the music began. See 
brook and Walters recalled a 
bridge engagement and the Gov
ernor announced that he must look 
up an old friend who lived in j 
Cornford.

" I shall be hack shortly," he said 
as they separated In the ofTice.

Archie and Miss Seebrook Joined 
the considerable company that 
were already dancing After sev
eral dances Mias Seehrook thought 
it would be line to take a breath 
of air, and gathering up her cloak 
they went into the garden for an 
ice.

Miss Seebrook was speaking of 
music, and reciting the list of 
operas she loved best when Ar- 
chle'a gase was canht and held
by a shadow that flitted along an 
Iron lire escape that zigzagged 
down from the fourth to the first 
store of the long rambling Inn.

“You seem very dreamy.” she 
remarked. " I know bow that fa for 
I can dream for hours and hours."

“ Y’es; reverie; just floating on 
clouds, on and on," Archie re
plied. though the shadow moving 
on and on a bmp the side o f the 
inn was troubling him not a little

lie had surmised that the Gov
ernor's declared purpose to call on 
an old friend was merely to cover 
hia withdrawal from the party, but 
that he could have mediated a 
predatory excursion through the 
Inn had not entered Into Archie’* 
«!»*« illations aa to hla friend's ab
sence There was no mistaking the 
figure that had moved swiftly down 
the laditer He was now creeping 
along the little balcony at the third 
floor He paused a moment and 
then vanished into an open win
dow The Governor had said that 
Seebrook'* party had rooms Just 
under their own; hot—

Archie, in his preoccupation 
with the Governor strange per
formance was so slow to respond 
that Miss Heebrook, thinking that 
he was deliberating as to which 
star he shonld bestow upon her 
In return generously broadened the 
scope o f her offer.

" I  have chosen a star for you," 
Miss Seebrook was murmuring.

But something very nnllkc a atar
more like the glimmer of a match 

In a room on the third floor held 
hts fascinated gaae

“ We must go back. I suppose." 
said Miss Seebrook with a sigh.

They darned again and in the 
handclapping that followed the 
first number he turned to And ; 
the Governor, calm and with no 
marks o f his escapade upon him.

At midnight Seehrook and Wal

ters came in from their card game, 
and after a few pleasant works, 
tbs party broke up.

Iu Archie's room the Governor 
hummed one of his favorite bal 
lads as he slipped out o f his coat 
and picked a speck from his 
snowy waistcoat. " It  Is evident," 
he remarked good hnmoredly, "that 
you are perturbed, anxious, and 
have slight symptoms of paralysis 
a it a ns. Tray tie seated and I will 
do m.v beat to restore your peace 
of mind.”

But Archie was not to he 
thwarted in his purpose to learn 
just what the Governor meant by 
endangering their security so reck
lessly. He slammed the transom 
tight and drew down the shades.

"You needlessly expose your
self to observation by sneaking 
down the Are escape of this hotel 
— I know that!”

“My dear boy, I was merely 
gathering a few blossoms of the 
crimson rambler from the ancient 
walls of the inn You may hare 
noted that I wore a spray of buds 
In my lape] when I joined you In 
the ball room. Now seat youself 
on the bed arid I'll toll you the 
whole story. When I left yon I 
hastened into the drug store and 
bought a stick of shaving soap. 
Then I bought a few cigars In a 
tobacconists. In each place I eon- 
versed with the clerk, thus laying 
ample ground for an ahlll. Hurry
ing back to the inn I avoided ob
servation by entering hy the side 
door, skipped up to our rooms— 
and there you are! I exchanged 
our new bank notes for sixty well- 
worn one thousand dollar gold cer
tificates, negotiable In all jmrts of 
the republic. That means a net gain 
o f ten thousand dollars to Red 
I>*ary."

“My god." moaned Archie. "You 
don't think you can get away with 
this?”

"I think," returned the Governor 
Imperturbably, “ that we must and 
will get away with it.”  His cm 
phasis on the plural pronoun caus-

,-d Archie to cringe.
"You're getting me In pretty 

deep." mumbled Archie dejected 
ly.

"How about those blood stains 
ou the sidewalk at Bailey Har
bor?" asked the Governor In his 
blandest tones "When you speak 
of getting In deep you forget that 
someone besides Hoky was atmt 
back yonder. You came to me red- 
handed from a deed of violence and 
I took you In and became your 
protector, asking no questions. It's 
the basest ingratitude for you to 
whimper over a small larceny when

you have added assault or murder 
to the liabilities o f our iiartner- 
shlp. But don't forget for a mom
ent that we're pals and pledged to 
see each other through."

The reference to the blood stains 
re|sirted by the Bailey Harbor po
lice threw Archie hack Instantly 
upon the Governor’s mercy* Com
plicity In the robbery o f 8**.-brook 
was as nothing compared with the 
him tiling fear that the man he had 
shot in the Congdon house liad 
dii*d from the wound Unable to 
determine this question he was 
floundering In a veritable sea o f 
crime. The Governor was undress
ing with provoking Indifference to 
his companion's perturbation.

"Sleep, lad. sleep! You may be 
sure that nothing will harm us to
night. and 1 have faith that more 
stirring adventures are ahead o f 
us. I forgive you for your qualms 
and quavers, the pardonable mani
festations of youth and Inexper
ience. We walk in slippery plaeee 
hut we shall not stumble, at least 
not while the Governor keeps his 
head!”

Nothing appealed to Archie as o f 
greater Importance that the reten
tion hy hla companion of the head 
that now lay chastely upon a big 
snowy pillow. A handsome, well- 
formed head, a head suggestive of 
family and the pride o f race, 
though filled with the most com
plicated mental machinery with 
which a human being had ever 
been endowed.

“ I*nt out the lights and get out 
to your conch!" the Governor mut
tered drowsily.

The man certainly wore his 
crimes lightly. He was sound 
asleep before Archie had got into 
his i>njamas.

CHAPTER VI.
When they reached the dining

room at ten the next morning they 
found Seehrook and Walters just 
finishing breakfast. Miss Seebrook 
was having coffee In her room, her 
father explained, in response to

Archie’s |*>llte Inquiries.
“ We're hoping to get away this 

afternoon,”  he continued. “ It will 
take only a few minutes to trans
act our business when the man 
I'm waiting for appears; but he’s 
an uncertain quantity and there's 
no telling when lie'll show up. Itnt 
we’is* having a good time and I 
shan't mind another day or two. 
If only yon gentlemen would bear 
us company ”

"Ah. you arc very kind." said 
the Governor, "but we must resume 
our rambles toward the Baelflc. We 
are more or less dated up for little 
entertainment on the way.”

Seebrook and Walters lingered 
in H i  offtca ms Archie and ti$  Gov* 
ernor paid tlu-lr account. As thef 
waited for their car to be senr 
round from the garage a machine 
drew up and discharged a short, 
wiry, elderly man In a motor coat 
that was much too large for him. 
He whs ar, umpanlcd by an enor
mous amount of luggage and from 
the steps o f the inn gave orders In 
a high piping voice as to the man
ner o f its disposal. As the various 
pieces were hustled into the office 
he enumerated them in an audible 
tone as though Inviting the co
operation of all the loungers In 
making an Inventory o f his effects 
When this had Iteen concluded See
brook stepped up and accosted the 
newcomer.

"Mr. Congdon, I am very glad to 
see you. I hope you are not worn 
out by your drive."

"Worn out!”  snapped the little 
man. "Do you imagine a run of a 
hundred miles would fatigue a man 
o f my constitution? I assure you 
that you are greatly mistaken if 
you think I am feeling my age. 
Seventy! And I don't feel a day 
over tifly, not a day, sir. But I 
shall rest for a few hours as a pre
caution, a mere precautionary mea
sure and be able to meet you for 
our little business at two-thirty 
sharp.”

“That will suit me perfectly," re
plied Seebrook.

Archie huug at suit impatiently 
waiting for the Governor to make 
his farewells to the old lady and 
her granddaughters ou whom he 
had cxiiemlcd his social talents at 
the dance. Mr. Congdon wus quar
reling with the elerk over the lo
cation o f the room he had reserv
ed. Having frightened the clerk 
Into readjusting the entire regis 
t rat Ion to accommodate him. be de
manded to know whether his sou. 
Mr. Putney Congdon. was stopping 
In the house*.

Assured that Mr. Putney Cong
don was not in the Inn und hadn't 
been there within’ the recollection 
of the office staff, the senior Cong-

don exploded violently upon See
brook and Walters.

"Things huvo come to a pretty 
puss iu this topsy-turvy world when
a man can’t find his own son! For 
threo days I've been wiring his 
clubs and other places he could
iwiuuDijo iio "  ithoiit Aiy! !
have learned that his wife has left 
Halley Harbor and the house there 
Is dosed. Closed! How dare they 
close that house when 1 was alsnit 
to pay them a visit?"

Seebrook and Walters expressed 
their sympathy In mild tones that 
roused the old gentleman to great 
er fury.

“ Can a whole family be obliter
ated and no traoe left behind? Is 

t It possible that they’ve been mur
dered iu their beds, servants and 

I all. und the police not yet rfware 
of it?”

At the mention of murder Archie 
began stealthily feeling his way 
along the cigar counter to a water 
cooler. There seemed to be no es
caping from the Congdona and 
here was the faRicr o f Putney bold
ly publishing to the whole state of 
New Hampshire his fear that his 
son had been murdered.

The concentration of the hotel 
staff upon the transfer of Mr. 
Cougdon's luggage to his room left 
the Governor and Archie to man
age the removal of their own e f
fects to the waiting car. Seebrook 
and Walters obligingly assisted, 
laughing at Cougdon's eccentrici

ties.
Seehrook soiled the Governor',, 

kit bag containing the sixty tbons 
and dollars and carried it out to 
the car The sight of it In See 
brook’s hand gave Archie sense 
lions of nausea that were not n-
llnonrl $*ov ♦ l»*» i»rlw Vwx /Inl/mln.J • »» • » u •*,$ »••* *•» • * > 1 ' U Gil
the Governor's face. Within an 
hour or two at most the Hubstitu 
tlon and robbery would be discov
ered and the country would ring 
with the demand for their de 
tentlon. Hut the Governor was 
carrying off the deimrture with hts 
usual gaiety. It was clear that h** 
had made the most fuvorable im 
presslon upon Heebrook and Wal 
ters and in the cordial handshak 
lug aud expression o f ho|ie for 
future meetings Archie joined with 
the best spirit lie could muster. A 
cherry good bye caused him to look 
up. Miss Seebrook with a red rose 
In her hand wared to him from her 
window.

Aa he lifted his cap she dropped 
the rose with a graceful sweep of 
the arm.

"Like the old siugt- coach duys," 
cried the Governor, applauding 
Archie’s catch.

He jumped into the machine an<t 
Archie scrambled after him. Ar 
chie's last impression of the Inn 
was the blur of a waving handker 
chief in Miss Heebrook’s window 
(To He Continued Next Week.) 
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Star Want Ads Get Results.

Your Boy
And twenty-four million other children go to 

school this month. Eyestrain retards concen

tration and is the main cause of bad report 

cards. It will pay you handsomely to have 

your child’s eye* examined. We devote our

selves entirely to the care of your eyes.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist.

Lyceum Theatre Building Clovis, New Mex.

i

• $

! MARCELLING
j

At M.v Hgftie.
TWO BLOCKS WEST OF 

HIGH /SCHOOL

H AIR  ( I V I I N G  .......... 40r

Phone 13 far Appointment

Mrs. R. L. Dilger

A HAIR  CUT FOR 40e.

Work.

Trv us for all kinds of first class Tonsorial

BARBER SHOP

Tl R N E R PA R R  TR AD ING  COM PANY.

The Bright Warm

Weather
W hich prevails here a part of this week, has a tendency to cause 
us to forget the need of protection from cold winds and snow.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED!

Past experience teaches us that we shall have cold and likely snow 
and it is up to us to he ready for it.

We always carry a full line of materials for any kind of buildings 
and repairing. We cordially invite you to inspect our stock and 
learn that our plans and service are always at your call.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
0. F. Lange L U M B E R  Manager

s i
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STATE O r TEXAS, 
fV im y  o f Parmer.

TV*. JM M Hewrhel. a* Pro*I 
$b*ni, a u8 J*aaa M unborn a* Cash 
Irr o f nalA bank, »*ai‘h of n* do no I 
aaanlv nwonr that tha alntvv state 
■M*nt la triiv to M$*’ b**nf o f nnr 
Rnowlvdgv and bvUof

M M H jlNNCIIEI,
Prvohtent

JESSE M OGRORN,
Goto) ter

CORBETT A T T E S T :
MRS GEO W MATHER.
1 O. WHIR.
H J. FA it W ELf* Dim-tors. 

SntMorltwnl and mvorn to boferv 
this th« IfUh day of October, 

A. D 1927.
MRS C. L. LILLARD. 

(• F A I . )  Notary Public.
Parmer tVmnty. Texan.

If You’re Caught in a Gale
OR A R A IS  STORM %

Your good humor gets all awry, if you have to get out of your 

car anti clean out your gas line or adjust the carburetor. Steer 

clear of such trouble hy always using

AMARILLO GASOLINE
♦ -

Src u s  for anything you may need for your car, truck or tractor. 

Also Garage work and welding, and cedar fence posts.

FRIONA OIL COMPANY

Paint up for Winter
USE 1)1 CO tl ie super-finish. Dozens are coming in to get it. 

t Just like that on the most expensive automobiles. Doesn't cir
cle with warm dishes, dries ipiicklv. heuutijies and pleases. Use 
it on anything. We have the entire line of Du Pnnt'a Paints 
and Duco— all leaders uinj the best.

Hear the Aawater-Kent Radio THE Radio in the medium priced 
class. More Atwater-Kents are sold than any other radio. Hear 
the Atwater-kent programs at 8:30 every Sunday evening from 
leading broadcasting stations.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
“ W r Satisfy”

i
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A STAR W A N T  ADD W ILL  GET SURE RESULTS.

f

Abstract of Title
We arc now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

%

PARMER CO UNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Farwcll Texas

YES SIR!
TAYLO R 'S  CAFE

Where Cleanliness and Good Eats Started.

A Vegetable dinner served daily.

“TAYLO R 'S  THE COOK’’
‘Your Patronage Depends On Our Success"

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Taylor

m

ROW CROP HARVEST IS HERE!

liuy a McConpick or Deering Corn Hinder.

Complete Repair Line— McCormick-Dcering 

Twine.

WILKISON
Implement Co.

Friona Texas

HIGH SCHOOL SAW-DUST

Constant 
Enlargement

With a policy of constant enlargement such as 
ours, the people of Frioua may feel assured 
that they arc getting their choice of the largest, 
most up-to-date stock of general merchandise 
in the city.

REMEMBER- W e also maintain a store at 
Hereford, and with two-store buying power 
you can readily see that prices here are big 
values.

M rs. W arren is always on the job to help yon 
in any way possible. Drop in ami get ac
quainted.

G. B. W A R R E N  j
GROCERY

Mrs. G. R. Warren, Manager.

TUB STAFF

. * * . . . . . . — — — •i nc.i> r. ;> r. w .« aj.
Editor In-Chief 

GRANVILLE MeFAHLAND
Awd.luut Kill lor In Chief 

KFTILKNB I1AKKIS
Literary Editor

MARY RKKVK
Senior CIusk 

JI'AN ITA  CARRY
Junior Claa.

FRANK TR U ITT
Sophomore ♦'law.

DAYTON HANSON
Freshm an Cl too.

WAV OK W RIfJIIT
Athletic

Reporter 

Rep. ir ter 

Reporter 

Reporter

Editor

SCIIOOI IIAITKMNGN
The Senior, have ordered their 

eliiNM rings and coiunieuceinent an I 
nouncements.

I Mis. McCury him been <-nlled to 
the bedside of her mother who I. 
Herloualy ill.

The Sophomore, have organized 
an English Club, with Alma New
man a. president and Uuyneil 
Ilhlekhiirn a . secretary

Anita Murray ►i«>iit the week
end with her parent, who live 
near Ilovlna.

------------— o------------------
IIA l.M m K E N  CARNIVAL.

On Ilallowien evening a t*iir ear 
nival will he given at the school 
building by the teacher* and pu- 
plls. A .hort program will be 
rendered which conalata of a .liorl 
play, a uketele cpiartet and a 1 
dance o f the witches Kveryl.aly | 
come and see "the wild woman.” 
the ".wiminlnyc match” and the 
“cave of mysterious wind.,” and. 
at.ive all. don’t fall to have your 
palm. read.

goal line. They then place kicked 
ami gained an extra point. Friona 
began her aerial attack, a. ah- 
could make no ground any other 

i way. Halt passed a long right 
end pas. to Curry who run for a 
touchdown. Hamlin drop kicked 
and gained the extra point for 

; Friona. The half ended with a 
1 .core o f 7-7.

In the third quarter Canyon 
i Hina.lied over for another touch
down. The Friona imy. fought 

I them hard hot the weight o f the 
I Canyon hoy. carried the hall over.
| Canyon place kicked and gained 
I another point. The score at thr 
! end o f the quarter wa. 14 7.

In the lu.t quarter Canyon 
! .mu.hed over another touchdown 
• but failed to gain an extra poin; 
hy place kicking When Canyon 
kicked off to Friona Curry recelv- 

j ed another tong forward jot* . and 
with Interference of Springs and 
Richardson made another touch 
down. Hamlin failed to drop 

' kick a goal anil the game ended 
with the score 20-13 In favor o f 
Canyon.

The game was an interesting 
one from .tart to finish. Roth the 
team, dl.pluyed good sportsman- 

i ship Canyon wa. penalized .ever 
; al time, and Friona only once or 
I twice. It UiU.t In- admitted that 
the Chief, out fought the Kagle., 
but they were Ju.r out .cored This 

j would probably not have hapj.-ricd 
' if Hall had been in good condl- 
1 thui. He wa. Injured in the game 
with llappy and wa. not strong 
a. he would have been. The Can 

I yon team also had the advantage
in weight 
nil .tar. 
playing at 
for W. T. 
W  Reeve 
man

The Friona squad wen* 
and did sonic splendid 

tuin.t .uch odds. Gamble 
S. T. C. refereed and F. 
o f Friona was head line-

Were the price, obtained fair b
Idiu um a lulmrer, he and lit. fellow 
farmer, would quickly empty the 
floor, and shelve, o f every hard
ware store in the land. other 
bu.lne.st>. would share in greater 
and more rupul distribution of ur 
ban products. The rise in food 
price, would lie more than com
pensated liv the passing of non 
employment amt the eo> sequently 
wider distribution of means, in- 
dependence and haiiplnesa.

Kurin bunds do have little zest 
for labor when they .«•<• lalmr n 
harder to lt>arti than theirs, com
mand from three to ten time, what 
they get. No wonder they fret 
and venture Into eltie. in hope of 
greater means.

The national and state govern
ment. realize the gravity o f the 
situation and glHdly print and 
frank out to the people informa
tion that will encourage at! to 
hope and work for better tiling-.

1 spurt mint Itulletln No.l2tMt tell, 
the story of Denmark's emergence 
from agricultural depression to 
pros'ierlty and happy satisfaction 
Ask your congres.man for It.

Mrs. Warner has a real message 
for the rural and .mail town peo
ple, and she ought to be not only 
heard, but heeded.

LISTENER

Misleading

Romm— "Refore I can engage you,

you’ll have to pas. an intelligence

teat.”
“ Intelligence lest"' Why the art-.

Missi - «  the Mark

vertlsement said 

steoiigrnplier.”
you wanted a

Angry Customer—“ I  see 
a sign in your window:
to I1cH*e’.”

Storekeeper "Why, ye. 
our mono."

"Well you ought to take a llttl
lime off for target practice."

you have 
Wt Aiu

That k<

ARE YOU MILKING YOUR COWS FOR 
A PROFIT?

If so, then you should ft «*d (hem for a profit by 

feeding them a perfectly balanced ration. Our 
stock of BLAJSCED DAIRY AND PO ULTR Y  
RATIONS CAN NOT BE BEAT.

H e Pay ('ash for Butter Fat, Eggs and Poultry.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE
H. P . E berl mg, P rop rie to r

M Y  S T A R S !
Trio News.

hy a

Mr. Hyde— "Hay why d on't you 
buy you a bicycle, Mr. Conway?” 

Mr. Conway "Huh, I'd rather 
buy me a good milk e ow "

Mr Hyde —“ Why, you can’t 
ride a <xiw."

Mr. Conway—“ You can't milk a 
bicycle, either."

—  - o --------

INTERESTING CHAI’M 
EXERCISES.

We WONDER IK—
Karl wilt play football Friday 
Mr. Conway ha. a conscience 
The girt, will get to go to 

Friday.
Luther will drop his courst 

American History
Roy will ever conic buck 

school.

MONGER HOW—

11

WE

We ixiuld play football without 
J. I).

Mr. Hyde will progress 
mud on hi. bicycle

----------------- o----------------
Mrs. Conway “ Sam, what three 

words are used most among high 
school frcshinen ?”

Sam "I don't know "
Mrs. Conway— "You are 

rect."

On Thursday, October 13th, an 
Interesting program was given in 
chupet which consisted of a si-lec
tion rendered by the nice Club, 
the reading o f scripture anil a 
prayer by Rev. Reulfle, pastor of 
the Congregational church, the 
"F ire Imps," given hy the pupila 
in Mia. Rea.Icy', room, "Matches,” 

Vega ! given by a pupil in Mis. Fergn- 
j  son's r<s>m. “The Match that Jack 

li, | Held,”  given by pupil. In Mis. 
Jennings' room, and a very Inter
esting lecture given by Mrs. War 
tier o f Claude, Tcxn«. on the mar 
kctlng problem of tile farmer. A 
number o f j mi rents came to the 
program We welcome you to 
conn- ♦tni’k on every Thursday 
morning for our chapel exercise*. 

♦ *n Thursday, October 20, an
other interesting program wa. 

given hy the pupil, in M i.. 
Haynes' roatn. The teacher and 
pupil, lire to he highly compli- 

j mented for their .pleudid enter
tainment The tllec Cluti gave  a 

cor ! comic song, which wn. really good.

to

In the

houqu.M of

and
Mill

Reeve gave Marie a 
flower, the other day

Marie- "They are so lovely 
fre.h. I lielieve there is 
some dew (due) on them."

Reeve blu.hisl and .a id : "There 
1. but I w ill pay them out tomor
row."

---------- -------o ----------------
FRIONA V8. CANYON.

Friday, October 14th, the Chiefs 
wen* defeated by the Canyon 
Eagles 20-13. This was the ttrst 
defeat the Chiefs have suffered 
this season The Chiefs were out- 
weighed quite a bit a. few of the 
Eagles weighed less than Hall, the 
Friona heavy inau

In the flr.t quarter neither of 
the teams scored. Canyon nqieat- 
cdly forced the ball up to the goal 
line but one of their men kept 
getting off side.

In the second quarter the Can 
yon boys foced the hall over the

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DODGE 

CARS AN I) 

I i I& o T l  H i l t s

MROTIIERB

GRAHAM

TRUCKS

Kales and Service

Phone 383 

Hereford, Texas.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Mrs. Phoebe K Warner. educa- 
tional secretary o f the Trias 
Wheat Growers' Association, Judge 
L. Gough, of Amarillo, president of 
the same organization, visited tn 
Friona Friday, October 14, ami 
were introduced to the school pop
ulation o f the Friona district at 
chapel exercises.

Mrs. Warner'* theme wa. a 
standard of living for Texas farm
er. equal to that now enjoyed hy 
organized and .killed lalior In the 
larger cities o f this country. The 
means to this end she recommend
ed as co-operative marketing.

At present each man sell, his 
own wheat as soon as threshed for 
whatever Is offered him. She, 
representing the Growers’ Asso
ciation. proposes that wheat in 
amount and grade lie rei.irtcd to 
the association. As agent o f the 
MMsoelatlon, having the lump .um, 
a definite niiuit»cr of bushels, at 
time, amounting to several mil
lions. deals directly with A inert 
can milling associations, or ship 
|ier* to foreign porta, and obtains 
u price equal to the best likely *o 
prevail before the succeeding crop 
is harvested

When all the wheat growers as 
.(.•late themselves together they 

j can then be able to ask a price 
| and obtain It tn keeping with the 
j reward due rural labor, and thus 
I happily mend the unfairness n‘-w 
j existing In reward, o f labor Other 
I farm products should !«• offen d 
to the world's market in the same 

i way. Then the desired eqtlillxa 
lion may come apeedily, a con 

j suination devoutedly to be wished
The benefit, when finally obtain 

1 ed. will not be a jiartlal one. The 
purchasing power o f the farm er 
depend* directly on what ho get. 
on the market for hia product a

Thi. communi ty was visited 
killing fro.t last week.

Mr. and Mr.. Henry Rrooks 
were Clovis visitors la*q Friday.

I«loyd Vaughn was a guest In 
the K 1*. Houlette home Sunday,

Mr amt Mrs Jim Whittaker 
amt sou, Walter, atarted for their 
home In Illinois Monday. They 

i had l>een visiting Mr. and Mrs 
George McLean the past week. Mr 
Whittaker Is n brother of Mra. 
McLean and she ha. gone to Illi
nois with him to vl.it other rela
tives.

Mr. Phillips and family, Mr 
Wheeler and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Htaey Queen and Mr. and Mra, 
Elmer Crume iqieut Sunday in the 
home of Ruddy Queen.

Quite a number from this com
munity went to Texleo Sunday eve
ning to hear the returned mis- 
stonary from Chinn speak Those 
who went were Ernest Houlette 
and faintly, E-Ivin <'runic and fam 
ilv. Mr. amt Mrs. Elmer Crume. 
Miss Nora Rrown, Lloyd Vaughn. 
Ike Crume. Lee Rrown, Granduiu i 
Crume and Clare VHiighn Every-1 
one reported a tine sermon and a 
large crowd.

Mra. Elmer Crume and Mra. 
Ruddy Queen were In Clovis shop
ping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I*. Houlette and 
children spent Sunday evening as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
McLean.

Mr .and Mrs. K. K. Houlette 
went to Texleo to preaching Tues
day night.

Mra. A. It. Maehaels, of Pyote, 
Texas, is here visiting her sister. 
Mrs. E. E. Crume

K. P. Houlette was a business 
visitor in Friona Monday and 
Tuesday.

We are glad to report all child
ren In achool again. Let us all 
try to give our children the best 
advantages by giving them a good 
edueation.

Mr. and Mr.. R F Freeman and 
daughter spent Sunday with their 
daughter and saistiA’, Mrs. John 
Moore of Clovis.

Mrs. K. K Crume and Mrs. El 
nier Crume visited In the two 
Houlette homes lust Friday.

The road grader moved to thi. 
community Monday to l.-gin work 
We hope they will put the road In 
good shape as they are In had 
shape and need lots of work.

THE IN I UAL GIRL.
o

“And are yon satisfied with mar
riage ?”

"Yes; I've had enough.”

*
Should be your STARS when you are in need 
of the most DEPENDABLE and ACCURATE  

W INDM ILL SERVICE.
There's Nothing Beats a Star, and I have them.
See me for well drilling and well and windmill 

repair work.

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

Boys’ D ress and School 
Pants, Men s Dress 

Trousers

Heavy Reversible Lumber Jaeks.

Star Brand Shoes. 

Groceries Drv Goods

F . L . S P R I N G

Magneto Work
and

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK

at

TURNER-PARR S U  TO REPAIR SHOP

* *

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
. AT F ITE  TER CENT INTEREST  

The lies! loan obtainable for the Farmer.
— We are prepared to give you prompt and 

efficient nervine on any size loan, and 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND  
Hereford. Texas

j BUCKSKIN
BATTERIES

One of the Leading Battery Maker, of the (bounty.

PRICES
Cash ______ ______________ * ----------------------------- $ 12.00
In Exchange for Old Battery------------------------ I I I . 25

I SELL 'E M — TW ELVE MONTHS' GUARANTEE.

S H O R T
i
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ecxuse o: 
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O w n i t i  ib i u  I’U M  I 
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CHAPTER X— Continued

“That's the right spirit," said Me- 
R Ini her. His sod looked at him 
amazed. "A  man who lets another 
dictate about whom he a to marry Is a 
weakling and a coward. 1 didn’t  The 
Orahama, all except old William, 
hated mo. I wasn’t well born or edu
cated. I was a machinist aud my 
bands were thick fingered, and L 
hadn't auy parlor tricks. I married 
yrour mother In spite of tbelr Ilea and 
piots to separata us.”

“ Do you mean to say you approve 
o f Miss Brown F*

"That's what I'm trying to tell you. 
I suppoae you are wanting to know 
why 1 hare changed Hobble, don't 
ask ma There ara things that hap
pen In a man's life that change him 
tnstnntly. It may be the ghost of old 
follies which rlaea to remind him of 
what he had forgotten. No. don t ask 
me. Hobble, but Just bring the girl to 
yonr mother aud me. She shall never 
want for love where ws are.”

He walked heavily from the room. 
Hla aon could not comprehend this as
tounding change. There was a strick
en look to his father's fare. Not since 
Robin was a boy had he been called 
"Robbie.” But hia speculation on the 
cause of the change was lost In Joy at 
what It meant to him. Agatha told 
him ahe would be back at about ten 
He looked at the clock. It was past 
two Right weary hours before he 
could see her I

At seven he was on the golf links 
playing a few bolea. Three hours to 
wait. At eight o'clock he saw her com
ing slowly In hla direction.

"1 didn't think yon were going to 
return so early." ha said, smiling 
"Agatha, how lovely you look."

“1 feel miserable." she said soberly 
"Darling.” be whispered "how can 

you feel miserable on thla bright, 
glorious mornlngT”

Nothing could depress him now 
There was a look In her eyes that 
told him what he wanted to know 

"Ton know. Robin, one Isn't always 
free to do as one Iftea I think If I 
had foreseen this week I should not 
have had courage enough to endure It. 
Robin, wa must both of us forget It.” 

“Torget the only week I have lived.” 
he cried. "N ever" Her air o f de
jection communicated Itself to him. 
"Tell me why I shouldT"

“There are so many things," she 
■aid slowly. "One la yonr father's ob
jection I like him because he nets 
such store by yon. hut I'm not going 
to come between you and him " 

Itohln laughed Joyously. "Don't 
worry about him. He'a for you now 
Juat as strongly aa mother Is. He 
thinks you are Just the girl to look 
after me tor life. You've conquered 
him. He Just bed to give In. so what 
more Is there to n ay f

Looking at him It seemed to the girl 
that the task ahe had set herself was

with which she tried to hide her suf
fering. He wished he had words to 
help her. He walked to the big house, 
hla heart aching because she was hurt. 
He wondered what tt was about. Of 
course It had to do with yoong Robin 
UcKlruber. He felt he hated the tall, 
handsome lad who had the power so 
to wound thla lovely daughter of hla 
friend. Vagus desires to adml&tster 
chastisement swept over him and de
parted. What right had ha to Inter
fere? And what but harm doee one 
do who attempts to adjust lovers’ 
quarrels?

After breakfast Mrs. Raxon aent for
her social secretary.

"Your month Is up today." she said. 
“ I do not think you need remain. I 
shall pay you for another mouth In
lieu of notice.”

"Why are you sending me away?” 
Miss Brown asked quietly.

“You ought to know.” Gertrude 
Raxon cried. “We’ve watched you 
trying to get Robin McKImher as If 
you were one of our friends Instead 
of being hired to help.”

Miss Brown could even anilla.
“ 1 am quite sure," she said sweetly, 

“that nobody who knows me would 
aver suspect me of being your friend. *

“ And you needn’t apply to us for 
recommendations." shouted the girt

"I shall not,” said Miss Brown calm
ly. She gave a little smile and bow 
and left them.

Mrs. Raxon wished the could walk 
like that She was filled with s sud 
den sense of having acted badly. She 
had never let her daughters know
how much she admired her social sec-

'‘ Plssae Walk Pack to the House With 
Mo. I Don’t Want to Havo to Spoak 
to Anyone."

beyond her strength Why. ahe aaked 
herself, had she kept heart-whole all ! retary. The girl had made no vulgar 
her life to find In Robin McKImher the scene, aa Mrs. Raxon had dreaded.
only man she could love? How ronld 
ahe tell him that ahe must choose he- ' 
tween her ewom loyalty to her father 
and hla comradea and her love for 
him? She was associated with men 
who had determined to get from Hav 
on's safe the documents which In 
criminated John McKImher and made 
the realisation of his ambitions Im 
futaaihle. She saw. very clearly, whal 
course Peter Mllman would pursue, 
and how In the carrying out of his 
plana of revenge he would have no 
consideration for the McKImhera

"There la more to aay" ahe told 
him. her voice trembling a little "Mv 
dear. It Is the hardest thing to say 
Robin. IPs good by."

“Oood by," he repeated. "Aratha 
what do you mean?*’

She had not raised her voice; nor had 
she begged for another rhanca. She 
was calm, aloof, superior. Mrs. Raxon 
looked at her own daughter a little 
sourly.

“ How I’m to arrange the menus and 
see the servants do their work I’tn 
sure 1 don’t know "

"Hire someone else." said (Xertrude, 
“and let me see her first."

Half an hour later a taxi came to 
the front door and Miss Agatha Brown 
left Great Rock. Paul Raxon did not 
learn of It until later. He only hoped 
the household efficiency would Dot he 
Impaired. Miss Brown had had her 
uses. He hud learned a great deal 
from the criticism of one used to the 
homes « f  the great. And. be mused. 
It might be better for him In the long

’ “That I am leaving here today and run that she was replaced by some 
shall not see you again. Don’t aak one of rather less physical attractions 
me to explain. I can't fell you any- He had been thinking too much about 
thing except that there la something her
w h ich  make* all t*-* things I hoped j "My dears." ahe had said to her 
Impossible ” : footmen, "you must stay on If you can

She could tee the gray under hla until Uncle Peter haa read what I
tanned skin. She knew ahe had ______ ____
wounded him bitterly. There w hs  i 
terrible quietness In hla distinct, clear 
voire.

“Then yon never really loved m r f
•*l did." she asld simply; “ that's 

W hst makes It so hsrd
“ If  you love me." he cried, "nothing 

can come between us."
“ Something has come between ns 

| do love you. Robin, snd I shall never 
rare for anyone else; but there is 
someone who needs me more fhnD yon 
do ”

•Tm no! going to aay good by." Im*
•aid gently.

“Hut you must." ahe Insisted "It is 
all over. Robin one little week of 
happiness and years and years of rw 
fret “

Suddenly she turned front k!m and 
walked away. He followed adrh be 
seeching gestures until he aaw that De 
Oulllaln was approaching. It seemed 
to him that Agatha almost ran to the 
aider man

"What hav* you been doing on this 
lovely morning?*' Malet asked

"Bresklng my hesrt. I think." she 
answered "Plesae walk hack to the 
house with me I don’t want to have 
to apeak to anyone "
I Ms let waa not deceived hy the siwiu

have written. He may have other 
uses for you here."

The blond fool man dropped hla 
Cockney accent and tha lackey's man
ner as he kissed her. “Shuu't ha very 
long here, 1 expect," he suld. 'Ttu 
getting tired of It. Juat as I open a 
bottla of wine and light a good c l ’ ir  
some d—d nobody rings for Ice water, 
e* tha Art need* logs, or there'* a 
mouse In a bedroom and I'm elected 
to alay It*'

“ But. daddy." aha reproved him, 
"you are here on duty, and a very 
great deal more may depend on you 
than you think. I've been awfully 
proud of the way you carried It off."

Neeland Barnes went about hla work 
with greater spirit.

“ When I think of a man of your 
gentua doing this sort of thing" she 
said to Fleming Hradney aa she shook 
hands, “ I can't admire you enough." 
She left them, smiling brilliantly. 
They felt ahe had the secret of su> 
cess with her Yet. alone In the taxi
cab. ahe cried unrestrainedly.

Robin McKImher did not find out 
ahe was gone until luncheon. The 
Raxon girls had not forgiven him. He 
was so obviously In love with the de
spised Agatha that they admitted col
lective and Individual failure.

Robin chafed that hla parents 
aeemed to have decided to stay a few 
more days He did not like to leave 
at once; he fenred people would thluk 
he had pursued Miss Brown. All day 
long hla father w hs  with Raxon In 
hla distant suite. The delay seemed 
Intolerable. More than anything elae. 
Robin wanted to find where Agatha 
had gone. Hla appeal to Sneed 
bronght no results. Then he thought 
of De Culllaln.

Robin had not hitherto liked thla 
man. He had been Jealous of all who 
seemed Intimate with the girl. But 
be decided to make a clean breast 
of It.

“ I have aaked Mlsa Brown to marry 
me." he aald quietly. “ Yeaterday it 
seemed aa though ahe loved me. Thle 
morning, out on the llnka, she said she 
had to go, and something had hap
pened which made everything impos
sible. Perhaps she haa heard things 
about me that I could explain. Can’t 
yon help me to find her?"

Malet did not answer Immediately. 
Hla first Impulse was to help young 
McKImher. Rut he remembered In 
time that he waa engaged In a con
spiracy In which the elder McKImher 
might be Involved. For the time the 
two must he kept apart. It would not 
do to let him suspect ha knew her 
present address.

"Alas, that I cannot help you," ha 
returned. "Madame Is Ducheaae de 
Fromage-Verte. at whoae chateau In 
the Department of the Loire I first 
met Mlsa Brown, la now traveling In 
Tuscany. Perhaps a cablegram ad- 
dreseed to her might bring results."

"How do you spell her name?" 
Robin demanded.

A few minutes later ha came face 
to face with Mrs. Raxon and asked 
her bluntly how it waa aha had en 
gaged an Inefficient person.

"She had references from the coun
tess of Horsham, at Horsham t| 
Kngland. and Mrs Hamilton Buxtoi 
of Westbtiry Old Manor."

It waa her daughters who pointed 
out later that he had obtained the 
addresses he sought by a ruse. They 
were very bitter.

Mrs. Hamilton Buxton would prob
ably not have received a stranger had 
she not seen him coming up the drive 
In hla fast car. She was a lady of 
many loves, and she had once seen 
him at Piping Rock, although her own 
set did not atoop to Intimacy wltk 
that In which the MrKImhera moved 
She liked handsome young men.

"But, my dear Mr. McKImher," she 
cried, "1 have never even heard of o 
Miss Agatha Brown. If she used refer
ences signed by me, she forged them."

Her experienced eyes had shown 
her that tills beau garcou was In love, 
and probably with an adventuress.

(TO  BE CONTINUED.)
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“Champion Crank” Had Qualities as Leader
Styling himself "Champion Crank." 

George Frauds Train led a life that 
places him among the foremost of 
American eccentric figures, yet Ma ea 
reer shows him to have been a leader 
Mud creator of distinction. He made 
• trip around the world In Hi) days aa 
Ills most notable bid for public notice, 
but this was preceded and followed by 
many other unuaual accomplishments 
Tha Columbian exposition at Chicago 
In I HAH did not start off very well and 
Train announced hla purpose to "save" 
the show He organized a grand 
march to the grounds, leading It with 
a popular belle of the time on his 
arm and aroused the West to Interest 
In the enterprise. While the Call 
fornla gold boom waa on he created 
a fleet of 40 sailing ships for the 
trade. He went to Australia when 
gold waa discovered there and tha 
miners In a revolution attempted l«  
make Train the preeldent of their 
republic," hut he declined and went 

lo Rnrope. where be Introduced street 
railways. During 'be Civil war be

took the platform In Kngland for th« 
Union cause and did much to keep 
that country from recognizing tha 
Confederacy. The war over, he proj
ected the Union Pacific railway, or 
gaulzed the Credit Moblller to flnanrs 
ll and founded Omaha, where ha 
owned five thousand lota, reckoned 
later to be worth $.10,000. though ha 
lost title to them through litigation. 
In whirl) he was declared Insane. He 
died In New York when he was sev
enty six years old. Don C. Melts In 
"Uncommon Americana"

Be fan Great Library
The first university llbiary In On 

ford was founded in l.tBI hy Thomas 
Cobhatn. bishop o f  W orces te r  In l.Vt>) 
Mir Thomas Hodley took upon him 
self the cost of making (be unlverelty 
library 'fine A handsome with aeatee 
A shelves b deakes. and all that may 
he needed . . being thoroughly per 
auaded that I could M  buaie oi/aall 
to better purposes"

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
? Lessonf

(Hy Kb\ »* ii. mZWATKK, I> I> . I>«aa
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Lesson for October 23
THE CALL OF THE PROPHET

LESSON T E X T — I  K in g *  Ik lk. 10. 
Amos 1 10-1 1 . I nit t 1-1

G O LD E N  T E X T — I heard Ihe voice of 
the Lord saying. Whom shall I send, 
and who will  go  for  uat Then I aald. 
Here am I, send me

P R IM A R Y  TO P IC — God Chooses Hla 
Helpers

JU N IO R  T O P IC — God-a Call  to S e r v 
ice

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N I )  SE N IO R  T O P  
IC— Spir it o f the Volunteer

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A D U L T  T O P  
IC— The Need for  Modern Prophats

A prophet I* one who s|ieuks forth 
the message of another. A prophet 
may foretell events, but his primary 
business Is to speak forth God's mes
sage.

I. The Call of Elisha (1 Kings 
19; 19. 20).

1. Ills occupation. He sec-ms to 
have been a well-to do farmer, as 
there were twelve yoke of oxt-n In 
service when God called him It wus 
while engaged lu his common duly 
that he received Ihe divine call.

2. How he was called. Klijuh cast 
hia muntle upon him as he passed hy.

II. Tha Call of Amos (Amos 7:10-
16).

X. His occupation (v. 14). He wus 
a herdsman and gatherer of sycamore 
fruit

2. He wus a prophet, not hy suc
cession nor trained In the prophetic 
schools.

3. God called him from his humble 
life to stand before the king. God Is 
not straitened for helpers. He raises 
up workers from unexpected quarters, 
fills them with Ills Spirit aud sends 
them forth.

III. Tha Call of Isaiah (Isa. 6:1-8)
L Isaiah's vision of the Lord (vv.

1-4). No one's ministry will ever ha 
fruitful until he has had s vision of 
the Lord.

(1) He saw the Lord on Ills throne 
(v. 1). The supreme ueed of a serv
ant of God Is to have a vision of Him, 
even to see Him on Ills ihrone. Just 
now, perhaps as never before, w* 
need a vision of the enthroned Lord, 
as the awful darkness is settling down 
upon the world.

(2) He saw the Seraphim ahov* 
(vv. 2. 3). Their standing Indh-ated 
that they were In readiness to do Ills 
bidding. Tbelr equipment with six 
wings showed their ability to execute 
the divine will. In the divine pres
ence. one pulr was needed to veil the 
head from the divine glory, one pair 
veiled the feet which had been soiled 
In contact with the world, while the 
third pair was suspended In midair 
waiting to depart on the divine er
rand. As they waited In His pres
ent# their continued cry was "Holy, 
holy, holy."

(3) He saw manifestations of 
majesty (v. 4). As the holy ones 
cried the very doorposts moved and 
the temple was filled with smoke. 
Smoke Indicates the divine presence 
In anger (Kx. 19:8; 20:18).

2. Isaiah's conviction of sin (v. 6). 
When he got a vision of the holy God 
he was smitten with a sense of sin 
The reason that men think well of 
themselves is that they have never 
Seen God. Face to face with the 
Lori, Isaiah saw himself as wholly 
vile. He realized that he had sinned 
In speech, and if In speech. then In 
heart, therefore the cry of despair.

3. Isaiah cleansed from sin (vv. 6, 
7). Having been convicted of and 
confessed his sin. a burning coal was 
sent from the altar which purged 
sway his sin. His penitential guilt 
was forgiven and removed.

4. Isaiah’s call (v 8) His call 
from Qod did not come until after 
his cleansing The purged soul Is the 
soul ready for the Lord's service.

5. Isaiah's dedication (v 8). As 
soon as he wus cleansed he quickly 
responded for service. The one who 
has been sanctified snd made meet for 
the Master's service readily responds 
to Ihe call of God. He did not wait to 
see the end from the la-glnnlng. hut 
freely gave himself up to Hint service

A Isaiah's commission (vv. 913) 
Because of the unpromising outlook. 
Isaiah shrank from Ills responsibility 
He saw the people steeped In selfish
ness but In spite of that Ihe Lord 
assured him that their blindness and 
<ln would not continue forever The 
people would go on lu sin he taken 
into captivity, and the land left deso 
late; hut as the oak after shedding 
Its leaves Is for a time apparently 
lifeless, yet It retains Its stil-stance 
and so can manifest Its life, the 
prophet la given lo  see under this 
figure that despite Ihe dendness of 
the nation a remnant shall he saved 
The holy «ecd of Ihe kingdom shall 
come to fruitage In the last days.

T h e  H igh est E n ergy
“ Prayer I* the very highest energy 

of which the hu --N# heart la capable.* 
—Coleridge

L i fe
L ife  Is the soul nursery Its train 

trr place for the destinies of eternity 
—XV M Thackery

Keep hurried breakfasts healthful

SHREDDED
12 Ox. In Each Standard P ick u li

Ready to serve • easy to digest 
All the nutritious whole wheat 

A ll the bran you need
Give Her Time

"Wife, haven't you finished the Sun 
day paper yet?"

"It ’a only Wednesday."

_ w ~
The'7

Traffic Officer
It's a safe bet that the cars 
which step-out with the 
“go” signal are equipped 
with C ham pions— the 
better spark plug. If every 
car owner used Cham 
pions there w ould  he 
fewer traffic jams.

Champion l l  tho honor 
epark plum because ml its
AoubU-rtbbed slllunan- 
it* core—its Uvo-pioco 
construction and its sbo- 
dal analyte electrode*.

Champion X— 
for Forda

60S
Champion— 

Cars other 
than Forda

75/

Ch a m pio n
SpanICP/ugs

TOLEDO, OHIO

51I  For your protection be tu n  the 
Champion* you buy are 
the original Champion

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and Prints S ranta Each on Trial Roll

THE CAMERA COMPANY
M  M. O k k k s u  Cats, O k k

Wanted, Men and Ladies
to learn barber trad*. Special low tuition. Fraa 

I. Oklahoma City Barber College. 
California. Harry Kuna Mgr

eatatotfu 
104 W.

W. N U., Oklahoma City, No. 42-1927.

Hit Discovery
Kerxngg—1 found out tills morning 

that four of my most devoted friends 
were broke.

Zlggshy—How did you find out?
Kerzogg—Oh, I tried to borrow a 

few dollar*, you know.—New Bedford 
Standard.

A rich bachelor uncle can delight 
In the worship of a large family of 
kinfolks.

A grand mistake Is often mnde In 
classing Immodesty ns Immorality.

The Cure
Wife My husband’s ear* both** 

him terribly.
Doctor—Rend him to the seashore* 

If he can’t go—you go I

Giant Incandescent Lamp
The world'* largest incandescent 

lamp la shaped somewhat like an on- 
dinary house lamp, but Is 19 Inches 
long and uses more than 18 horse 
power of electric energy. It la rated 
at 10,000 watts, which makes- It 200 
times the size of the average lump 
used In homes.

Writes Own Obituary
K. K. Lennon of Red Bluff, Callt, 

Justice o f the peuce and former news
paper publisher, who haa written hun
dreds of obituaries, announced that he 
would write Juft one more—hla own. 
"1 feel that a nmn who haa served 
the public as long as I have deserves 
a write up when he dies. Accordingly 
I shall write my own obituary end 
leave It with my will.”

Blonde or Brunette
A Missouri preacher who haa mar

ried more than 4.000 couplet during 
hla pulpit career mentions the circum
stance that the brunette brides take 
their union rather more seriously 
than the other types. The red headed 
girl cornea up to the altar with tbs 
best o f a sportsman. She wants to 
show you what she has capturejl with
out describing the size o f those that 
got away. Rut the pastor says that 
among the blondes there are very 
many dumb-bells. They do not seem 
to know what It Is all about and few 
of them seem to care. But It must be 
understood that this Is a Missouri rec
ord and may not apply ao rigidly to 
the brides In other states. Out her# 
the rumor that blondes are dumb ha* 
never gained much headway.—Lo# 
Angelea Times.

Mothers, Your Health
Mutt be Up to Part

Denvar. Colo.—“I hav# taken Da, 
Pterce's Favorite Prescription during 
•xp#etanay aud I cannot praise M 

too highly for ih# 
benefit I ruoelved. 
I have five chil
dren and I am sure 
that the ‘Favorlt# 
Prescription' haa 
helped me won dew 
fully I oca id sot 
possibly say tog 
much for It aa | 
tonic for women." 
— Mrs Anna Ma 
rion Wood. 721 llth  

Street, Denver, Colo.
Bold by all medicine dealers, la 

liquid or tablet form, or send l i
cent* for trial *lxe to Dr. Pierce'*
Invalid*' Hotel. 665 Main StreeL Bui- 
fnlo, N. Y . and write for free medi
cal advice.

If n man’s work Is an “endleea 
grind," he has picked the wrong va
cation.

R IG H T LIVING
IS 907. 
R IG H T 
E ATI NG

DOUBLE
A C T I N G

m a k m
•AXING LAS HR

V.
Eat right, if you wish 
to live long, prosper and 
enjoy life to the very 
limit. You don't have to 
go on a restricted diet or 
eat things you do not 
care for. There are scores 
and scores o f delicious, 
healthful, nourishing 
foods that can be made 
with Calumet Baking 
Powder. Foods that you 
will relish. That are 
rich with body and 
vigor building elements 
o f the highest value.
Eat your way to health.
Let Calumet help you.

LESS THAN

Praying and Living
He who prays a* he might will 

lea vor to Uv# aa be ought —Owen.

CALUMET
\  T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
S ALE S  2 i  T I M E S  T H O S E  OF A N Y  O T H E R  HH A N  I)



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

urn?:
K A V Z S T '

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

O NE of the most Important events In the 
history of the western plains Is being 
recalled during the week of October 
12 to 14. when the sixtieth anniversary 
of the famous Medicine Lodge Indian 
pence treaty Is being observed nt 
Medicine Lodge, Kan., with appropri
ate ceremonies. The principal cere
mony Is a historical pageant, written 
and directed by Prof. F. L. Gilson, 
head of the department of speech nt 

the State Teachers’ college o f Emporia, In which 
United States troops, Indians from Oklnhomn and 
citizens of Kansas are taking part In portrnvlng 
the events lending tip to nnd Including the pence 
council and the signing of the trentles more than 
half a century ago.

A monument marking the spot where the treaty 
was signed Is nlso being unveiled, and although 
there has In the past been some dispute ns to the 
actual site, that question was settled last year 
when I See-O, a famous Kiowa Indian scout, who, 
as a young man, had been present at the council, 
enme up from Oklahoma and definitely located the 
place. This old Kiowa warrior had ihe distinc
tion of being made a sergeant In the United 
States army by an act of congress for his serv
ices to the government In keeping peace among 
his tribesmen—an honor which he prized until 
his death on March 11, 1!127. lie remembered 
that the distinguishing feature of the council 
grounds was a circle of trees and It was by these, 
although only the stumps (shown In the picture) 
now remain, that he located place.

The Medicine Lodge council and treaty was 
one of the high spots In the series of Indian wars 
which had broken out soon after the close of the 
Civil war. The red men saw with dismay the 
threatened extinction of the huffnlo and the 
overrunning of their chol<-est hunting grounds and 
they had eve. greater causa for alarm nt the 
appearance of the "Iron horse" as the westward 
extension of the railroads began. The unrest 
among the Sioux nnd other tr ills  of the northern 
plains, which had begun when the first California 
gold seekers had Invaded their lands and which 
had resulted In the Fort Phil Kearney tragedy, 
•non spread among the tribes of the southern 
plains and led to a series of raids which spread 
terror through Kansas. Military expeditions sent 
to punish the marauders had comparatively little 
success. Oeneral Hancock's expedition, perhaps 
the best known of u 11 of them, In four months of 
campaigning killed a total of four Indians! Gen 
eral Custer's campaign during the summer of 
18(17 along the Republican nnd Smoky Hill rivers 
had proved futile und the Indlun raids In Kansas. 
Nebraska and along the South Platte In Colo 
ratio continued unchecked. So the government 
decided to try peace overtaxes Instead of military 
t»rce to solve the problem.

One of the best accounts o f the Medicine Lodge 
treaty Is that given by Cleorge Itlrd Grlnnell In 
hi* book, “The Fighting Cheyennes.’' In It he
■ay*:

Colonel Leavenworth ,  then aaent fo r  the K lowae  
and Comanchea, had been ordered hy the com- 
m lts loner  o f  Indian a ffa ire  to try to bring together 
all the trike# thnt hnd been hostile, and to make 
•  pear*  with them In order to do this. Colonel 
I .eavenworth  wrote  to  George Bent, ask ing  him to 
do what he could to persusde some o f  the head 
men am ong the Indians to come In. and meet 
I . *avenw orth  at the mouth o f  the I.Ittle Arkanaae 
r iver  where  i he W lch ltss  were  then l iv ing

When P lsck  Kett le ,  chie f  o f  the f 'hoyennee. wne 
consulted shout the matter he e ipreasrd  hie w ill-  
Ingnees to go. and he and Pent, with tw o  nr three 
other men and women, started to go  to the mouth 
o f  the I.Ittle Arkansas There  they found Colonel 
l ,#avenworth  and ramped with him were  Ten 
Ream and Lon g  Hat, ch ie fs  o f the Comanchea. 
W o l f  Sleeve o f  the Apaches and l l lark Cagle, a 
young ch ie f  o f  the Klowas. with two or  three o f  
hte people Three  Arapahio s came In Ihe same day 
that Rrnt and l l lark K e t t le  rearhed there One o f  
three was a aubchlef named Ye l low  Horae

The day a f te r  these people got In, Colonel L e a v 
enworth  met the chlefe  and explained to  them that 
he had been ordered by the rommlee loner o f  Indian 
affalra to meet some o f  the chlefe  o f  the different 
trlhee and dleruaa the queetlon o f  peace, and to 
•ak them to » l e r t  a place where  they would mee* 
commissioners who w - r e  to come out from Waeh- 
Ington to  talh matters over, and make a peace If 
this could he arranged . . , Colonel i-eaven-
worth  now returned to Fort  t-amaj) fo r  further

Instructions and asked Rent to remain at the 
mouth o f  the L i t t le  Arkansas until further orders 
L eavenw orth  was gone about a month On
his return he read Bent «  le tter announcing that 
Thomas Murphy, the superintendent o f  Indian 
af fa irs  fo r  the district, was already at Fort Larned 
and that g reat quantltlea o f  gooda were  being 
■hipped In there for d istribution to the Indians

After some negotiations as to where the council 
wits to be liehl ami some more time spent In send
ing messengers to the Indians to get their prom
ise to attend, the site was finally tlxed.

A tew  days a f te r  this. Murphy moved out to 
Medicine Lodge  creek and selected a spot fo r  the 
council ground. It  v an  a wide, leve l  flat on the 
north side o f  the atream. with  t imber above and 
below, and good camping places. . . . Murphy
was camped there fo r  about a month before  the 
commissioners came and during al l  thla time slx- 
tnule teams were  busy hauling out goods and pres
ent* from  For t  Lnrned Am ong the th ings sent 
out were  a herd o f  heef rattle , much coffee, sugar 
nnd flour and dried fruits and a vast quantity o f  
b lankets  and clothing, materia l made up fo r  the 
use o f  troops during the C iv i l  w ar  nnd at Its 
close le f t  ove r  In the hands o f  the W a r  depart
ment. The  W a r  department had turned this c lo th 
ing  over  to the In ter io r  department for  Issue to the 
Indians. . . .

The peace commissioners le f t  Fort Lnrned October 
13, 1SS7, for  the camp on Medicine Lodge. Word 
had been received from Thomas Murphy that he 
already had 431 Indus* o f  people on the ground and 
expected ns many more He believed ther* would 
be 5,000 Indiana, at the council Resides the com 
missioner* (th ey  were  N. ti. Tay lo r ,  commissioner 
o f  Indian affairs ; Senator John B Henderson o f  
Missouri;  Hen W . T. Sherman; Gen. W. L. Harney. 
Oen J. B. Sanborn; Gen. A H. T e r r y ;  Gen. C. C. 
Augur, and Col. S F. Tappan),  the Indian depart
ment was represented by Superintendent Murphy. 
Colonel Leavenworth  Major Wynkoop. Colonel 
Rankin  and John Smith, Interpreter. General 
Augur reached the camp a l i tt le  later. He had 
been ordered to Join the commission, to take  the 
place o f  General Sherman, who had been recalled 
to Washington. . . .

There  were  present also Governor Craw ford  ( o f  
Kansas),  ex-I . leatenant Governor Root and Sena
tor Rosa. The secretary was A. 8 H. W h ite  Th# 
occasion was one o f  Importance The  commission 
was escorted to the place o f  meeting by three 
tro« pa o f  the Seventh cava lry  (Custer 's reg im ent—  
Gen. E S Godfrey, then a lieutenant, and probably 
the only off icer o f  the Seventh who attended the 
council now alive, was attached to th* escort )  and 
a battery o f  G at l ing  guns. A number o f  newspaper 
correspondents were  present, among them H M 
Stanley, then correspondent o f  th# New  York  
Herald and a f te rw ard  famous as an A fr ican  
exp lorer  (An  In teresting account o f  the council 
la g iven  In Stanley ’ *  “ Ear ly  T rave l  and Adven 
tu re* ." )

In fact, the Medicine Lodge council would be 
notable for Hie galaxy of famous frontier per
sonages connected with It In some capacity or 
other If for nothing else. For In addition to 
these above-mentioned Its history contains the 
names of Col. A. <1. Boone, grandson of the famous 
Kentucky pioneer, hikI Gen. Kit Carson, who had 
been active In the preliminary arrangements nnd 
of some of the famous Indian chiefs who took 
part In It. Among these were Lone Wolf, Satnnta, 
Satnnk nnd Kicking Bird of the Klowas, Black 
Kettle, Medicine Arrow ami Hull Bear of the 
Cheyennes and Little Raven, Spotted Wolf and 
Yellow Bear of the Arnpnhoes.

Th* old flies of the newspaper* which were 
represented hy correspondents at the council 
reveal some Interesting sidelights on this historic 
event. For Instance, In the New York Tribune for 
October 211, 18f17, an echo of the Indian's resent
ment against the white man for wasteful slutigh 
ter of ihe buffalo Is heard In this paragraph from 
the Tribune correspondent'■ dispatch:

On th# th irteenth we reached Medlctn* Lodge  
creek at •  point eight mile* from th# Indian v i l 
lages Satnnta. who was with  us, was very  cross 
because the young bloods accompanying the expedl 
Hon had shot the buffa lo  and le ft them where 
they fe l l  Said he. as the angry  blood mounted up 
to hta fare, "Has the white  man become a child 
that he should k il l  the buffa lo  for  sport? When 
the red men kill, they do so that they tnay live 
It waa a moat reckless, ex travagan t course to pur 
aue undoubtedly, and an unprejudiced man could 
not blame him for  hie language

The scene which greeted the eye* of the com 
mlssloher* and other member* of the party upon 
their, arrival at the Indlun camp It thu* described 
by this same correspondent:

The camp waa strswn with th* most mlscslla- 
asoua article* that could ha conceived Dog*, half 
aatsa up, untannad buffalo rubes, axes, pots, kat-

In th* two picture* above, reproduced from a ti 
contemporary mrgazlns, the top panel la labeled 
"Indian Lodges at Medicine Creek, Kansas— Seen* 
of the Late Indian Peac* Treaty," and the bot
tom, “Council at Medicine Creek Lodge With the 
Kiowa and Comanche Indians." The portrait* of 
Little Raven and Satanta are from the Bureau of 
American Ethnology, Smithsonian institution.
----- ——---------------------------------------  . A

tics and pans; beadwork and other gaudy finery;
old moccasins, chunks o f  la te ly  kil led buffalo, 
etewa co- k ing In the kettles, dogskins, an snts- 
lope and ,-lk hides, pipes, tom-toms and w ar  clubs, 
horn grubbing hoes, scraping Instrument*, stone 
hammers, headless a rrows and broken bows; In 
dian dolls lny promiscuously on the ground near 
the w igw am  and bone saddles In heaps; w-lcker 
cradles t y  lha acors, whlls, how ling  and barking, 
were  Indian dogs.

Young brnve i and boy* romped In a complete 
stats o f  nudity, wltl i  the exception o f  an apo logy
for  a breach clougt^n the shape o f  a narr -w rag 
L eap frog  and baseball a f te r  their own fashion 
were  the principal games. A few  hurled the tom a
hawk at a target, wh ile  o ther* practiced with 
headless arrows. Gir ls  ten years old and upward 
wrestled and fought, their light, ag i le  forma per
fo rm ing  wild  clr- umgyratlona In the air. A l l  these 
scenes transpired before our eyes, and were  very 
Interest ing to persons who had never seen such 
before.

Of some of the Important Indian figures at the 
couurll, this correspondent gives the following 
Interesting picture;

The f o l lo w in g  chie fs were  at the grand council 
arid  today, reprosentIng their respective tr ibes; 
Comatiches —  I ’avy  - W ah - Sah - Mer ( Young Bear, 
head c h ie f ) ;  T lp-pah-pen-nov-a ly  (Pa in ted  L ip s ) ;  
II y -sh -wah -to-y *h -h#  ( Iron  Mountain); Pnr-er- 
eh-ve (W is e  Sh ie ld );  7.a-mah - w e-ah ; (W ith ou t  
W ea lth ) ,  the whole consisting o f  100 lodges

O f  the K lowas Sat-an-ta (W h i te  Bear),  head 
•schont; Black Engle;  K lt-em-ge-ah (Stumbling 
B ear ) :  Ba-tank (S itt ing  B ea r ) ;  T on -a -ew  ko 
(K b  k ing B ird ),  the whole  tribe numbering 130 
lodges.

o f  the Arapahoe*. L itt le  Raven, head caslque 
Great Arapahoe nation; Bpottcd W o l f ;  Storm; Y e l 
low Bear; Pow der  Fare, and lea, representing 171 
lodge*

The Apaches, numbering In all  (5 lodges w er*  rep 
resented bv th# head warrior,  W o l f  Sleeve, and 
the chiefs. Poor  Bear, Iron Shirt and Crow

The Cheyenne tr ibe was represented by Black 
Kettle , form er ly  great sachem o f  the tribe, but 
who has la te ly  been deposed because o f  hie peace
ful procliv ities, end Bull Bear, a most powerfu l 
warrior, la substituted Instead. Bull Bear, chie f 
o f  the D og  band, waa also present, present head 
w arr io r  o f  tha Cheyenne tr ibe; B ig Ta l l  Bull;  Heap 
o f  Birds; Slim Face; Black W h ite  Man, and Urey 
Head, represent ing In all  *50 lodges

Thee# chie fs  were  dressed ,n th# most pic
turesque manner. The ir  facea were dyed with  red 
ochre, with curious h ieroglyphics drawn In other 
colors on the ir  cheeks The ir  head-dresses were  o f 
a very unique cut angle feathers In plenty stuck 
In a c ircle  all  standing erect and form ing a headdress 
resemhllng a crown The ir  ears were hung with 
brass r ings o f  eve ry  else, rang ing from on* Inch 
a) three In d iameter The ir  scalp locks wer# 
slatted and hung down the back adorned by a 
str ing  o f  s i lve r  plates reaching *o the heel. On 
their  breasts were  shields o f  curiously  carved 
shells, enormous s i lve r  crosses, and s i lver medals 
The ir  wr leta and fingers were Incased In r in g*  o f 
brass The ir  feet w ere  covered with moccaelne 
strung with  bends o f  every  color, worked In the 
shape o f  flowers, leaves, rings, stars and any 
oth-r way that the ir  v iv id  fancy could devise 
Black K et t le  wore  on his head a tnll dragoon hat, 
while f low ing ove r  his shoulder* nnd tra i l in g  on 
the ground waa a long robe o f  the finest blue cloth 
Other chiefs  hnd gaudy blankets Interwoven with 
fancy colors Roma hnd Mexican scrapes, while 
the rest wore  blue. red. black and green b lankets

The negotiation* and distribution of presents 
dragged on for three week* and although »  treaty 
waa signed, In the long ran It rutne to little. 
The main point agreed upon hy Ihe Indian* wn* 
that they were to remain souih of Ihe Arknnsa* 
river and In refrain from molesting the while*. 
The commissioners made various promise* to 
feed and clothe the red men *nd give them other 
present*. A* It turned out, the terms of Ihe freuty 
were lived up to strictly by neither the whites nor 
the Indians, and Ihe next two year* saw continued 
fighting. For, a* Grlnnell ha* (adnled out. “ the 
giving of «  few present* *nd the Rlgtilng of 
trealle* by • few chiefs would hoi appease the 
Indians, whose livelihood, the buffalo, wn* being 
destroyed and driven away." So the Inevitable 
dash of the two Irreconcilable point* of view fol 
lowed Although Medicine Lodge failed to estnb 
tlsh * permanent peace. It I* notable for Iv-lng 
one of the greatest gatherings of tmllans ever 
held In the West and *» n dramatic spectacle It* 
memory ha* lived nnd 1* being perpetuated In .h* 
celebration Ihl* year.

t
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SAY “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” -genuine
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only "R av er"  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Rayer” hexes of 12 tablets, 
AUo bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist*.

Aspirla U Lb« trade mark of Ba/er Manufacture of Mosoucctl' acidi-gter of Sallcyllcarld

Skinless “ Hot Dog”
The thornless rose and seedless- 

orange are Joined now by the skinless 
"hot dog.” The frankfurters are In 
closed In a synthetic vegetable cov
ering instead of the urnul mem- 
hriiuous skin. The vegetable Jacket 
I* removed after the "dogs" lake 
shu|>e and before they are shipped to 
market from the factory.—popular 
Science Monthly.

When a man says, "Pin not sore," 
don't be absolutely aure he Isn't. He's 
human.

Love and pain are more or less 
chummy.

Taken for Sea Serpent
Bather* at the bench o f Toulon, 

France, were thrown into a pan ic  
when through Ihe waves came plung
ing what looked like a sea monster 
on u rampage. Two bathers were in
jured In the scramble to get out of tho 
way of the "beast,”  whieh, when It 
struck shore, turned out to he n  b ig  
torpedo that hud been launched In 
the submarine target practice  to th* 
outer harbor.

You ran stand listening to * man 
rave If It does not excite you.

A watermelon can have so ninny 
seeds In It ns to be a nuisance.

M O T H E R !
A  Child Doesn 7  Laugh and Play 

if  Constipated
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
•our.

Look at the tongue, mother I If 
coated, or your child Is listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
eat heartily, full of cold or bus sore 
throat or any other children's ullment, 
give a teuspoonful of “California Fig 
Syrup," then don't worry, because It Is 
perfi tly harmless, and In a few hours 
all t'lla constipation poison, aour bile 
and fermenting wicRe will gently move 
out of the bowels ind you will have a 
well, playful child again. A thorough 
“ Inside cleansing" 1* ofttlmes all that 
1* nece—ary. It should be the first 
tre ill1 'lit given I- any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit flg syrupa.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup," which has full 
directions for bnhlea. children of all 
• ges and for grown-ups plainly printed 
on the bottle. Look carefully and see 
that It I* made hy the “California Fig 
Syrup Company."

A big policeman can bluff almost
anjone except his wife.

Iklilr hurt >nt <
1 lb r'U. i a tf. i lb S

t C sugar, 2 ' flour, 2 level to* <’*mu
it t*n v «nH i*

M u  nuta, miKMr date* and thorough
ly beat an pk k  ye !ka  Sift flour b *k ln *  
powder and gait together eeveral l ime* 
and add to the above mixture A f te r  
th l«  I* thoroughly mixed, fold In itBtijr 
beaten whiten and f lavor ing Hake In 
nteam prennure cooker or oven the 
•ante an any fruit cake

Gratitude In tt»o fond recollection of 
the heart.

No ugly, grimy streaks on 
clot hen when Red Cross Ball Blue is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
All grocer* carry I t —Adv.

Qenlu* I* boiling tnlent.

M u ,
Colds

S w a m p
C V illL  6. FIV TR  TONIC

A  O  *▼* |4 AS  A  *teuinw>k. an nnrivaitd gtiCofOW 
e *  | n  Iw l H  w ag qiiUfit km) iBRilng rmii ti
IN ANY CLIMATIC. F«*r lltkm tttr* •.ml iria irta, w r it *
KeniHw-k l l l ita  Lktk < " lo rk r io  H pr|n*», C o le *

Print Tree*. Nhtade Tr**r*», I*'lowrrtn* Miming.
«\»>rirr< • ne vines. roue*. Lowest price* tor 
h'r* • t (fUH)lty A«k for catalog before or
dering, Sherman Nu retry Co., Hh^rman, T«%

You Must 
Enjoy Good Health 

To Be Successful
Mr. E. A. Vandfvlcr. New York, write*: "I have Just finished • 

trip around the world and do not know what 1 w-ould have done 
tf I had failed to find your CARTER'S LITTLE  LIVER PILLS on 
•ale In the chemist* shop*.

Change of water and food gave me Indigestion, sick headache 
and constipation. I felt lazy and did not enjoy my sleep at night, 
arising with a dull and tired-out feeling. . . . Your wonderful 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS gave me a mild laxative bowel 
movement, kept me well and happy and encouraged a successful 
business trip." ___  ____

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are purely vegetable, do not 
contain Mercury, Calomel or other poison*, they are not habit form
ing and regulate the bowel* free from pain.

CARTER 8 LITTLE LIVER PILLS, 16c. and 75c. red packages.



For Making An Uncolored Salad
Sueel Potatoes, Onions, Cranberries, Fresh Fruits 

U  e j U o  carry in  M o c k  a f u l l  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  

SCHILLING 'S  PRODUCTS  

See Our Window Display.

Sheep-Lined Leather Coats and Vests. The Old Keliahlr I’dcrt 
Shoes, S^ft Sofa Pillows. Sweaters. Shirts.

RUmkets, Comforts. Outings, Rig Dolls.W h«i K«Mh* . entirely busy 
AIHh. tip tr**t* frequwutly dlazy 

Up ’«  npppf n n r iin 4 ,
Or (frumpy or peered 

(f t  rwlc or nnctvtl: now. Is be? T. J. CRAWFORD

a tta bo y  Eddie

CHARACTER is one of the 
things a bank considers in ex
tending accommodation. But it 
nmat l>e good character— not 
had.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona, Texas

The Friona Star, Friday, October 21, 1927.

METMODINT YtIHNIOVAKY 
SOCIETY.

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Friday Night Only
OCTOBER 2i

“The Crystal Cup”
with

nOKOTIIV M ACK.M IX AND 
JACK MtJI.HAU.

BAPTIST.
Sunday school at tin- usual hour 

In tin* morning, .1 A. Wimberly, 
superintendent.

Preaching service Isitli morning 
and evening, It F. Jones, pastor.

It. Y. I*. U. and Junior It. Y. 
I*, IT. In the evening preceding 
preaching service.

Star Theatre, Hereford, Texas 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

October 26th, 27th and 28th
M A T IN E E  D A IL Y  A T  2:30 P. M.

Evening Shows 6:30, 8:45 Admission 25c, 50c

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

OCTOBER 22

KKN MAYNARD 
In

“The Land Beyond the 
Law”

METHODIST.
Sunday sellout at 10:(K) «

A. S. Curry, sii|ierluteudont.
I’ reaehlng eaeh second and third 

Sundays. W. It (illllam, pastor.
Kpworth League meeting in the 

evening.

Mondav anti Tuesday
(H'TOBEB 24-88

Mil.TON SII.1J4 
la

“ Frametl”

CONCBHOATIONAL.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m., 

to which everybody Is Invited 
There will be uo preaching ser

vices this Sunday us Castor lteat- 
tle will be tilling his regular ap
pointment at the Spring Isikc 
church.

The W. M. S, met at the borne 
of Mrs. Kd White Tm-aday, Octo
ber lKth, with eight members pres 

The meeting o|»ened with a 
followed by prayer by Mrs 
The program follows: 
analysis of the Hook of 

Mrs. K White.
lteport of Paul's Life. Mra. Ray

mond Jones.
The hiiMtncNK was attended to 

and the ladles adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Mart Tuesday, October 
25th, with Mrs. Opal Jones aa 

i leader. •
REPORTER.

AN APPRECIATION.

I take this method of expressing 
to my many friends who so kindly 
assisted me in my canvass for sub
scriptions for the Friona Star by 
giving me their patronage, which 
result ml in my winning the beauti
ful Chevrolet Coach. I sincerely 
appreciate the prize I won and 
shall never forget your kind pat
ronage. MRS. ERMA TAYLOR.

WednesdaY • Thursday 
Friday

OCTOBER &-21-28

‘The Big Parade”
with

John Gilbert. Renee 
Adoree and Karl Dane

MATINEE AT ttM

SOME GOOD SEED WHEAT

Having finished our wheat sowing, we find we 
have a few hundred bushels of good seed wheat 
left over. This sp<yd is of the excellent C A N A 
DA RED VARIETY. Any one needing a few 
more hushels of seed to complete their sowing 
ran get same while the supply lasts.

FRIONA OH. COM PANY

State Line News.
Mr urn Mrs. F luor <’runic are 

i t  Grajuima Crume* cutting his 
reed l ie  has some nice maize.

Ia*e I tennis sold a truck joail o f 
smc> taut week

Mrs L v  nun Grandma Dennis 
base tie,-o canning green henna and 
M.e tHit up forty quiirts Also 
mane i xieu

H F Unvoun and family mo- ■ 
vci-d in  T m Io i  Sunday.

Thus.- wlio attended < burch at 
F-irwctl Sunday night wen- Klwin 
♦ teume aiul family. I'rwi Fasbolta 
imi family, iirrnilmii Crume, Clsra 
and Lloyd Vaughn. T  D. Crume. i 
a ora Itrown. Mr ami Mrs. K K. 
Iloulelti- All hml a very ah'* 
lime.

C-harte* Crume aud Carl Fah* 
bultx are trapping for swift fox.

Mr mid Mrs Michael Brown 
••ailed on their parents. Mr and 
Mrs,, T  K  Brown Sunday.

Mow. Noca Brown returned home 
Snuday She has M m  taking care 
••f her sinter in law. Mra. Michael 
t trow a

Mrs H F Fnswnnu eaitoc.l ap 
win- last wreeh

Olios Faliahoh. silent part of 
last week Pudding wind-break* for 
ah, rattle

Md Fahaholt* and taiutly called 
mi Charles Fahalioltx Sunday

L l/.IhkMv News.
m

Mrs. Joe !*an! wti<> was so III 
aad who went to the Plainview 
hospital, ia now much Improved lit 
health and we are so glad to hear 
that site will lie able to return 
txsui soon

The laintnidilie Study Club sent 
Mrs t’aid a ta-aulifnl asaortment 
o f chrysanthemums with whl.lt 
they w ish in shins their lunubte ap 
pm-iation ami sympathy t«, their 
W utT il uiaidH'r

Mra Idnlolpti Pyrtta Mr 
Mra VV F Menefr,- ami Mr 
siugtim visited the Baptist 
vent hoi in Plaiuview iaat

ty tine sermons while there and
some very delicious dinners which 
were served at the Baptist church.

Mr aud Mrs. Willie Steinbeck 
and Willie. Jr„ and Ed Stelntmck 
were visitors at the John Stein
beck home Thursday and Friday.

Mra. Jim Botilware of Amarillo o f Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. Q. Weir, of Hereford, Saturday, 
called on friends here Thursday. I 0

Mi see-- Kdlth Galloway and ,Uy 81o« l« t* rr> 
Brownie MeCandlmw, Pearl Sin of Amarillo called 
gleterry and Fred Karnee spent relatives

Mrs Bert Lockhart

slumber

visitors

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Trelder Sunday in
aud win were visitors at the OttJ j -----
Trvider home Thursday

Laverne Pyrlta was a 
guest of the Steinbeck boy* Thurs
day night.

The Dyck boys, John. HriW rt 
and Bennie. have been helping 
O n  Mabott cut and shock sudan.

The freest- hit us hard for two 
or three nights last week Practic
ally all the leaves on feed stuff 
art- dead. This freeze damaged 
a nnmlter o f late crop* as they 
were tiut half matured. Too had 
w> farmers get It all the way 
around, but still we are not kick
ing as quite a number o f these feed 
crop* were matured enough not 
to he damaged, and practically all 
sudan was matured and cut tbongii 
there sre a few exception*

-  n ■ i —

Bovina News.

Olovla.
--------- ©_

Mr and Mrs. Bert Lockhart und 
duughter, Olaudine, and son. Con
nie. apent Saturday and Sunday 
in Canyon with friends.

Mtuc* J. C. Wilklson and dau- I 
ghter Jacqualine. A. W. Ilcutu-hei 
and O. F. I singe wen Amarillo

Wt-dnesday.
----------- o—

Mr*. McBride and daughter. Mis# 
Gladys, of Canyon, were the guests

and Mr. Denton 
on friend* and 

here Tuesday, going from 
here to Clovi*.

-■■■ >-------------
Mrs. 14. W. Locker. of Austwell. 

Texas, visited In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Fallwell Tuesday. 
Mrs. Locker was called here on 
account of the death of W. W. 
Ixs'kcr, o f Hereford, who was ill 
only a short time, pneumonia be
ing the cause o f his death. Mrs. 
Looker also visited friends and 
relatives at Clovis while here. 
She left Hereford for her home at 
Austwell Wednesday.

Saturday Matinee aud 
Night

OCTOBER 29.

“Wild Horae Canyon”
with

YAKIMA CANITT

Coming: 

‘Padlocked”
HAROLD IXOYD 

ia
“The Kid Brother”

Star Want Ads Uet Results

FARM LOANS
IF YOU W A N T  ONE, SEE US

Turner - Parr Trading Company

In repair is the

Tile trusts 
hrv showed 
as trustees :
Ay mra, I. p.

Hatur- ] 
elected 
Frank ! 
J tn-

t l l f f  rn|M»rt « 
mm say they

Mini 
Jen- 
cun- 

wreek. 
very enjoyable trip 
i-njoyisl some migh-

kis-idug binders 
onler o f t h. day

R P tt*Mtt came In with bis 
riwul i-onstruction outfit last week 
from Tulls He has been out 
working on the Alls o f the state 
road in various places for three 
months.

- election last 
the following 

Jack Carr 
McDonald. M 

man. William Hastings. W C. 
Crowell amt Wilbur Charles.

Charley Donald of Hereford 
whipped out a large lot of cattle 
from Bovina Wednesday.

Mr Logan of Fort Worth »a «  
here several days recently In the 
Interest o f the Cicero Smith Line 
la-r Company He was well pieaa- 
isl with the prospei-ts of this «CC 
tlon.

Judge Kerr o f Hereford was I 
iu our idly Wednesday on bnal- 
ness matter*.

R A Buckner’s father and 
motlier have been visiting in Dial 
liotm several days_________

Ride In 

Security
— Don't let your 
motoring joys he 
spoiled by the 
thought of faul
ty tires. Buy the 
best and feel 
safe.

t *

^  hen you come to Hereford, we will be glad 
to show you our assortment of Firestone, Old
field and Courier tires and tubes. Ilie Courier 
is a new line for us aud they’re making quite 
a bit in Hereford.

Texas Filling Station
Hereford, Texas

See Our

News Counter
For All the Populat\

MAGAZINES AND PAPERS

EVERYTHING  IN DRUGS. 
Registered Pharmacist Always In Charge. 
All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

CITY DRUG STORE
PHONE 12 FRIONA, TEXAS


